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I:xcursions
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Tickets· for this serieB of lechlres~!

addresses and entertainments' for: I

the seaBon of 1909 ~re now on sal:~lr'~~::::=:~!~!~!~!!!!!!!!~~~~;:::;~::'at the following ratcs: "
'Season tickets, adults ,,$2.00,
Season ticket...;, hig-h school and

normal 15tuctents :..... 1.50
Season tickets. childrim 8'to 14. 1.5Q,
Single admissions, adults...... .25
Single admissions, children.... .Il?,

Singl€' admissions, afternoons of~
first and last days,,50e and 25c. "

Ten per cent. discount on season
tickets purchased before July 15.

The dates for the, Chautau\l\la ar~i'
from July 22 to 29, inc1vsive, with',
Governor A. C. ShallE'nberger, of
Nebraska, for the opening day. The
list of talent to follow tbe Governor
are:

Hon. Joseph Folk, of Missouri.
Dr. Frank G. Smith. of Chicago.
~'ather J. M. Cleary, Mhlfleapolis.
Clinton N. Howard, Rochtste:r.
Prof. P. G. Holden, of Iowa. Agri",

cultural College., ,
Dr. Wm. Forbush, of Detroit.
Dr. Solon R. Towne, of .omaha.
Alton Packard, Crayon .A.nisl.
Robertson Moving picture Co.
Miss Lura Phill\PB, Cedar ~pidB.,
Miss Gertrude McCheyne, Kansas

State College. ,
Slayton Jubilee Singers.
McDonald Concert Co., Canada.
Weher Male Quartette, Boston.
Wayne Commercial Club Band.
You c~nJlo\l1o be,tlll\' ,J,\l.U!I".tl~,

BPBSOn bCKet. Where can you ge
such a feast of good things in a lit
erary way for 60 little,lIlQn~? ,~
one of them is,well worihJiWe ib~"
douhle the price of a single adOUIl
sion. Our home people should be
liberal bUYerS o~ seSl1O~, tic\<'e!'l J!!lIt
people in. the nelgnhormg towns can
not enjoy a day or week of genuine
pleasure any bettm" than by eOlllim!:
here to this series of enter1:ll\n-'
ments. You are invited to, c·ome and:
see what a really nice town we have..
It will do you good. Try it and see,
if our prescription for a d'f's
week'. en~0Y!Dent iJ!..~ot,a.~

:,: I , ';' ': . ,I, 1", .>:' ~I: ~"

'II

Times Do' Change
It lookpd kin;1 of old fa~hion(·d to

gee R. Perrin Rwinging a ~cythe and
, doing eff<."ctiw.' work in cutting gras."

II Monrlav morning'. 1'herp are very
fl'w of tht> votJng'er g-enpratlOrI that
know how to swing a scythp thpsp

I days, hut the writer r-emembers that
I when he was a boy that that was1:1 the only means men had for secur-

Ing their hay crop and it was no un-
, I - common sight to see several men

I following each other in a grass field
We Sell the Best Kmd, Made of White Pme from early morn to dewey eve. It

I I
took a good man to swing a scythe

. F G' PHILLEO &. CO Itl~~~~~~~g('~~n~~~i'Y fh:~~s'aIlHtOh~
. ". grass was cut WIth a scythe and the

MAIN STRl:ET. 'PHONI: 147. gram WIth a cradle. the rakmg was
I • ' : I I .J all done by hand and the pltchmg by

,I Wl............_._._.~. mainstrength now none of these

""j
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OpInion F''''orhiK VoRrlr,
Dr, WlIllaljl fl· W.IC~" l\~~~, of",tM ,

Johns Hopkin~ Medical CQllege, ,has
now entered the !lrofpssional contro·
versy over the question ,... hether John
R. Early, the man confh~ed by the
Wa:::hington authorities as" a leper. Dr.
Welch is of the opinion that Early is
not a~Ucted with leprosy, his opinion
being based on a m!('roscopic examlna

. tiou of a IJlece of Ithe skin taken from
Early by two New York ph:rslclans: At
least, he had been unable to find evi·
dence of the bacmus of leprosy. but
he admitted that sometimes these ba"
cllli were entirely absent in cases of
the disease or in .certain stages of It.
The district authorities have so far
resisted efforts of the 1'rlends ot Early
to have him rlmoved to a New York
hOl.pital. '

CHURCH AND REFORM,
Rev. Fathen Sydney Jeffords of St

Stephen's parish, at PeorIa, Ill., ar
ranged a. unlqqe dJnn';H· IfI- honpr, qf
Marol' David $. Rose ot Milwaukee,
who debated against Daniel R. Sheen
on "PrClhlbiUon" in that dty. " The
guests lllcluded brewers, whole~ale li
quor denIers and C. E. Jones, national
CIHlll'mRn of the Prohibition party;
AlonzO E. Wilson, state cha.irman of
the ProhibJUon party.

The fifty-flr~t gen~ral li~se.~b~~ :O[
the United Presbyterian church de-

~~t:~l;~ ~:b~I~:~~ ts:~~a:: at~~bi:~
and fU1"thermor~,decided, by almost
unanimous vote, that elders should be
considered in ordaining ministers.

At a special meeUng ot the mem·
'bel's of 'the Pan-Presbyterian Council
at New York resolutions of protest
against conditions In the Congo Free
States and demanding a fatr trial for
the two missionaries accused of ltbel·
fng tbe Congo administration' wert
adopted•

L.
36
33
35
40 '

Shocks in Messina Crumble W.alJa
.n~ Driv,e Out Many in State

01- Panic.

Some of the Tremblings MOTe SeveTe

than Those of Disaster of

December 28.

FIGHT FOB THE l'ENNANrS.

.tGndina of Club. In tbe Prlnctpal
Da.e nan Leavue••

NATIQNAL LEAGUE.
W. L. W. ~

Pittsburg .44 15 PhUadel'a .27 31
Chicago ... 38 22 St. Louts •. 24 35
New York •.33 23 Brooklyn .. 21 38
Cincinnati ,32 29 Boston , .... 16 42

~MEBICA; LEAdUE.

Detroit .. .4~. 2~'" New YOrk.~ 3
Li

Phlladel'a .36 25 Chicago ' .. 26 33
Boston •... 35 28 St. LoUis .• 22 40
Cleveland .32 29 Wash'gton .21 39

Two Hart b,. Blaok Catrldae.
Georp Hut. 10 years 'old, was shot

through the hand with the wad from
• blank cartridge In Kansas City. Ml"L_
William. Sharp. 26, was Injured III •
tlmUar 'manner.

.
Fat.Up Injured Seekln.. KI....

In her anXiety to kiss her husband
fare~ell at tbe Charleroi station, Pitts
burg. Mrs, Marfe Antonio of Califor
nia. ~hrust her bead through the glass
in the car Window. She was severely
cashed on the neck and Is Dot expect·

.ed to Burvive.
-"----,..-

Sl'Gl\H. TIH'S1' IS 1:\""llICl'I--:n.

,The Am('rlcun Sugar Rcllllln~ com·
pany, six. at Its dlrectnrs and two oth·
el'l lutvltluals were lndicted by a f('d~

eral grand jury Thur"duy on n charge
of, consJ.liracy in restrain of trade.

The inlllvluuals Inulctl'd are \VaHh
lngtun B. Thomas, prcsld~tlt 'ot the
American .sugar Hel1nlng company:
Arthur Donner, Charles H. Senff and
John" E. Parsons, of ::s"t'w York; Jcrhn
Mayer, of Morristown. N. J" and "'Geo.
H. Ji'razier, of Philadelphia. Pa,. all of
whom are directors of the company.
In.IHctmt'nts al:'lo were found ugulnst
Gustave Kissel and Thomas B. Har
nett, coun!'lel for Adolph Hegal. 'l'here
we're fourteen counts in th'u indlct
mt!nt.

'I'he Intllctments charge tho corpora.
t1nrt of the American HUli;llr Refining
company and the per'l'\ons ·accused of
eonl-lplrnr.y In rl'stralnt 01' trade in vio
lation of thf" Hherman antl·trust law.
'1"he det('ndants wtll amlWt1r to thft in
dlctm('ntR In court next TueRelay.

The (O:f'ction of the law under which
the Indictments were made involves
penalUe~ of Q- flne of not more than
$5,060 or imprisonment for not more
than one Yf·ar. or both, In the caRe at
thp lndlvlc1ualR, and a fin(l 01' not more
than $5,000 In the cast' or a' 'c0rporn.
tlon.

President Thomas, Attorney Par·
sons and Four Others Hit.

The AJrlerlcan Sugar Refining Com·
pany, six of Us dtrectors and two oth
er Individuals were ind.lcted by a fed
eral grand jury in New York Thursday
on n charge or conspIracy In restraint
of trade, '

see 'the SJll~·~r 01 Urother DI<,. I The IndivIduats Indicted are Wasb
~teve YC'asey, a nf'l;ro. was hanged 'I lngton B. Thomas, president of the

at SenatobIa. Miss., FrIday for th~ IAmerl?an Sugar Refining Company;
murder or A. T. V('asey, a ~oung WhIte Arthu~ DOJmer and Charles H. Senff
man. Amon&" those PI'CS~'Ilt at the rand John E, Parsons of New York,
px('cutlon werr~ the foul' "lsters of the IJohn Mayer o[ l\Iorristown. N. J., and
murd('rec\ man, one ot whom asked to George H_ Frazier of Phlladelphla all
be allowed to spring the t~ap. Her re.. ,of whom are directors of the comp~ny.
quest was refused. IIndIctments were nlS~ found against

, P.hmt C.ost $12,000,000. 'I Gustav E. Kissel and Thomas B. Hart-

Thhe $Y'~t('m of filtration and water ~~~~ c~~:~~~:~~o'~O~I~~~P~nse~~~. i~~~:~
supply for Clnclnt'Jntl and suburbs was menl. 'rhe Indletmcnts charge the cor.
~f=C1~JJY complpted 'nnd formally pOTation, the Amcl'h:an Sugar Reflnrng
r ns f>rr(·a to the city 'I'hursda-y. The Comvany, and the persons named, of
i~:~;ohn!J been un<}Q'r construction for conApiracy in rel:ltraint ot tra.de In
000. years. It cost about $12,000, .. vIolation ot the Shennan anti-trust
, \~w.

Hank C8to1hlL·r tI~e ThJer,
Walter King, cashier of the branch

bank of tho Wagonel' lll1nk and Trust
company, which was robbod o~J!8,200

by a lone robber several weeT ago,
~cbOrdrng to the statement of King,
\vas Indicted Thursday for eml:Jezzle
ment. King's present Whereabouts
are not known.

Famou8 Divine D("8(l.
Rev. Parry Thoma.'l, formerly pas

tor of the "Little Church Around the
CQrner" 1n New York City, In whIch
many people well known in the dra
matic anl1 literary world have been
married, 'clled at Pueblo, Colo., Thurs"
day In a sanitarium.

Th....c 'rholiHond lUnde ){omelcss.
A fire which broke 'out early Fri.

day In a. Chinese restaurant on Hai.
leybUl'Y road, near Cobalt, Ont.,
caulJe~ a loss estimated at $100,000.
'TIhreo thousand have been rendered
homel6S~ and) the entire business sec
tion north of the square has been de_
stroyed. I

'.ren Pe.. C<'l\t Wage Increase.
Wages of 3,OO.tJ men and.. boys em

ployed In the plant of the Maryland
~teei company at Sparrows Polnt Were
Increased 10 per cent today.

Lincoln Pemales Ready. :::::8 ~;I::·e:71:~~;na~h~7;:r~ht
The new Lincoln pennies coined at' tn two of tha theaters Jo Barcelona,

the United States mint In Phliadel- Spain. One or the playhouses fortu.
phla are ready for delivery, The,. nately :was empty, but the other was .
are much Uke the old coin except that crowded and the audience was thrown
th~ In':'iian is replaced by a profile ot Into a panic. QDe man was fatally
Lincoln. w~unded.'

-'------
Found ~ad In \Voshtub.

The body of Yung Yow, a Chine..
laundryman, who had been strangled'
with a rope,. was found wedged Into &

washtub In his iaundry at 124 SlantoD
• treet, New Yor~, Thur.dq.

PAUL SIGEL VI:EWS BODY.

CAn.nIES LlalREIl FOn OOFFIX.

J~y IF; Th~~{·ldll<'c1 nOlI Hul'lftt"':"'St<,p_
father Charj:!;('(1 with Crhtll'.

Char~ecillwith having mur(lero(l 'hIs
5~year-old ~~tepaon. Harry !A.-a Nut~'

shell, after compelltng tho' lad to car
ry trom a SRwml1l the lumber ,... Ith
which a coffin 'wa..c; ma'de to (>'ncnA:e the
child's bod~ David Moore Is in th('
Jon~\'llle, Va" jaIL WIth hlm lR his
wlte. Doth were takl"n there Thurs
day night to escape mob violence at
Erwin, ,Va. The. boy diN1 laRt Sunuay
and Moore Is said to have st'atC'd that·
he, died of fever. No physlci~n having
atterrded him, howover, susp1clon was
arouaed nnd the body wn.e exhumed.
The bo,y ~\'as found to" ~e terribly

::~~~~:IOa~dl~h:V:i:~si:n~:~e:a~a~:h:
charged that Moore had caused the
boy'a ~eat~. .

Suga.. Prices OUt.
All grades of renned sugar were

~e:uur:~~y~O' ce~ts per 100 pounds

: ~aloonl0 ~fe~t9 the ~pe, I

l~~I~~,~:I~~~~:~,a~::t~;~Cel~:~~:t~r~~
vate ',audience by the pQpe at Rome
Friday. 'The pontiff 'praIsed the ~ork
of the delf,!gate in America. and l(ave
him linstructlons regarding' certain
matter.!f that will be taken up on: hIs
return to Waallington, ;

Great Jewelry nob~ry. I
'rhe robbery of jewels valued I at

$500,000 from a\Regent street restau
rant in London,' has been reported to
.Sc9t1and Yard by a traveler named F.
Goldschmidt, of Parll!l. The Ipot.
whlc~ was In a' handbaar. con81l!Jt~ of
ten "'~earl .n~klace. and a humber of
loose pearlli! and diamond.' I

,I 'Thre~ KUled by ~t. !

;, Three men. one a negro, dle~ In
•Waahlnaton, D. C., Friday .. the In ...

suIt ",beat ~rootratl~D. '. "I '

Corpee Found In HII~Hf)l) nh'cr Not
,' That of Loon' Llnl'. '

Paul'SJgeJ, at Now York, t:h~ father
at Elste ,Sigei: vJa1t~d tho Furdham
mol'l~Uo Friday and pronpunced pOI:lI~

Uvely that the body recovered Thurs.
day night from, the Hudson .rlver is

rnot that of Leon Ling, the man no
Quaed 'of the murder of his daughter
on June 9. A coroner's physician 'pre
"Ious,ly declared that the body was
not that ot p. Chinaman, but a white
boy, apparently abQut 16 years old.
The ,district attotney's offt.ce h8.8
requl1ilt1oned tram the telegraph com..
panIcs any messago which may have
been, deUvered to the ChInese. res.
ta\1rant keeper who, first discovered
El~I~, Sigel'S body.

~----

EnaU,h landslide e...... _ 01 Severe Eal'thq"ake Felt In tbe Strick. HEW··QUAKE SHAKES .
(';:dl~:I~:~:t\~::?n'::~I:::; .a;';:~~::~, :P:~~~~dO':l~~k ~~~~:( THE I5LANU Of 51G1tY
of the west w..n at th"e new Jock at the day mornlng, whJch were accompa~
entrance to the' Alexatfurla dock' at n(cd by r~arIl1g sounds and are said
'Ne'Wl)'()'r\, Monmout'h'5h\te, 'Eng. to have ba.d a. atronge.T and mO'L"e un..

The extension of the dock work has dulatory movement than the earth..
been. 1n progress for some time, and quake ot last December, wHIch de·

:~t;y ::~ ~:::p;eO:::~~ ~:/'tht;~::~~ '~:fI%~~a,r;:\:~~;;;gv~~~ng~~~nO~ha~:
Inc of a concJ;ete foundation, when abrJa. -anll kllled ~O(),OOO ppop1e.
the' heavy' ihorfng tlmbera sudd'ehly 'The walls of' the old rufns were
Jave war In the mJddle and the enUre thrown to the ground and Messina. R'OAR LIKE THE BOOM OF GUNS
8frUC1:Ure. ~OJlaPBed and carrJed d'own was for a. few mfnutes obscured In a
with it thousands of tons of earth, cloud ot" dust. Thll casualties were
the raaJlway Hnes on both tiMes at' the feW, and the only persons kll1ell so far
t~ench, m8;ny cars and four traveUng as Is known were a, young woman and

,c~e:'~e~ at the bQtto~ of l tlls ~;:~~l~r:~~lY~h;e;O(:~~ :g~l n~o;~~~
trench. Which was 100 yards long and settled tn rooms which the great
30 teet wt~e, l}~,~ no ~hance to esc~pe, earthquake had left comparatively
but many, of t~ose w:orkipg' near ," the urldamaged. She was standing at the
surface were uninjured. door when the shock occur!'ed; and Sicily was the scene Thursc1a~r of

Three m~ were taken out alIve 'and rushed inside' to save .her chttd.,"Be.. ', another earthquake dhmster which, In
the bodies' ~f s~me of 'the dead were fore she could e!lcapc from the'lroom' Messina at lea8t, cOlIlpieted the de-

,la~t;eS;~~~d~y night tour men, ':8t111 ·~~~I:e~~~I:;a:{~ht~~~herd~:~:Cht~:: ~ruct;~n wrought by the 'shocks of
living, were pinned In the debrIs In under the debris. Soldiers· and en· otCiIves'" ~:r:·~~Cs~. teps o,f thousanqa

~~: ::;:~'t r~:}u~n~:;I~~ffl~~~t.triade ~~::c;B~h:'~~IC:u~~et~et:'ot~:n~:~~~~ The Instruments at the o~serYatory
The engtreers In charge ot the work for help, and they worked over her regJatercd a total of ten shocks bf

are unable to account tor the collapse several hOUrs, when thpy found the varying 6everity since 7:20 o'clock
at the. shorIng ,~mbers. 'mother dead, with her child in her Thursday mornIng. Eight shocks were

armR. Sev(lral persons were struck felt durIng the night. News that has
1l\"VOLVED I:V~t~ PAVING SCA~AL hy dctachpd stoneR', but so far as Is come in there from the llrovinc8:i

known no onc ,vas fatally lnjured. 6hows tbat damage has been wrought
OfficlaJs of Pad-pg Co. and Fornu·..·· The first sh(Jck wa!'! followed quick~ there, but It is 8S yet ImIlossible cor-
E~~ of ~Iumbus Fined.. ly with a s('cond and people fled pell J'ectly to estimate the extent of the

Judge Kinkead, ot the common mpH to the AmerIcan quarter. ",'hlch losses. 'l'he· shocks both at ~lessina
pleas court, 'Frlday fined" Nelson Can- thpy seemed ttl fe('l was their safest' and at Reg~io created a great panic
non, former agent of the ~ Trinidad place of .refugl'. Ho grNtt was tlie among the people of these two cJUes.
P~ving company of Cleveland. '0., rush to the American huts that the au~ IIno.e. li"ol1 , Peopl(> In FII.u;lJt.

$500 on a' plea of $'uilty ot bribing thol'itlp8 w'ere llnublp to chcck the in- Wans of hous;es not comT,letety de-
members of the board of publIc scrv-' VH!'llon, and llR a consequence thf'f'lC molished In Ihe visitation of last win
Ice in the Ewt Broacl strel't paving Htrueturi','l. which werr"" l1e;.;lgned for Itel' were l'haken dOWll, and the lnhah·
sCll:nd.al nt' ColuinbuR, O. the mO!it n"lOlly 01' the populace, were Hants ,of the lOWlls rnsheil' from the

, n'eeAr'Of~'choultuS,bnClbCuk,', wf~mflenre(lcllt:ooP~lngl: tak(>11 P(l~:'lf'!'!·dnn or b~' tho flrst com· streets toward' the OlH.'ll ('ot1;~try, A
,.. ('rH, The fw](lli'r::;, howe\,pr, 11r~w a woman and a child caught under the

ple<;t of g91lty of ~ceptlng a brlb(· ('lJrl1on 11l'OUlHl thl~ quartf'r and a
l

wreckagi' sustained ncrlous injury, the
,al'lu Henry: Lang, fo~mer local man- guard was mounted at the hrldge lNtd-.; woman ,8ulu;cqU€lltly dying. The earth-

~~~~ :;o~~~ ;~~n~:~ ~l:~pnnY, w~~, ::~~;l~ ~~:/.r:l(;l~~l'~fo~:~~l~~cd;;~I~~~: quakes have been becoming more in-
The' four Indictments agall1fit M. F. h:su/ld that n() onc 'shoulll be permit- tense recently, ~nd W~dneSday night

;BraTT\h'y, prcsid~nt of the Trinidad tl'l1 to oceui~y tho American quar- , t~ey were su{ficumtly severe to cause
PaVing comupany, for offerlng a ter pending further Instruction::;. Icom_1 a al"w. " : ,
brlb(', were nolled, because the court mere.! cl-as(-d In the clty ana' the places The shocks of Thursday morning
stated he had assisted In the prosecu. of bmdn('~s along tho f',('afront were [were undulating and vertical, anr1

L

a,C
tlon of other mer. clOSE'tl. As a res-ult flevpral thousand' companied by deep I'oarln~- sounds.

w;',rkmcn are idle and. F-p('cfal pr'ecau-' The first one 'w~s followed fly an ex·
Hon:; are lJ('ing takl'n to pr(,vl'nt ell!'!_ ploBlon ltl{e the ronT or cannon and
ur:ders. " lasted between eight ~nd ten seconds.

it f~ said that this fll1flKl! "vas of g-re,at·
er Mverlty Uian thn 'ftl:tal onp. 'of thl' .
night or Dn(':. 28. The wooden house"!

.\('CIIS('tI or COllsplrue;r 1n n('~1rnlnt of anrl hutf! erN'ted 'for the fl(.~ommoda·
Trlult.,. tton 'of tbe people s('mncd to be thrown

from one slele to nnoth('r. eric!'! fllled
the nil' ns the people fiN1' Jnto the
r·oael. :

As on the night of De'c: 28, the first
shock was followed 1))" a circular moye
ment of the ground. Five mlnufes
later there came another ,quake. ac·
companied by further roarlngs. This
completed' the destruction. The re
mains of wrecked houses collapsed )~md

the 'enUre district was covered hr a
dense cloud of dust.

)teeall. Lalit Wlnh'r'. t:pheG",·al.
News of the' latest shock in ;\[es

stna brlngs vlvtdly to mind the dlsas·
ter of last December. PosiUve knowl
edge of the number or persons, ktlled
an{1 the damage done to property Was
never obtained. It Is known for cer·
taln that th.e dead exceeded lno.OOO,
"'h Ile BClJreS of cities and towQs In
Calabrla and Sicily were left in ruins.,. '

INDICT SUG;AR TRUST CHIEFS,
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Geol'J;la Din DurA Nt.'lIJroel'l.
The preparation of R bill to exclude

negroE!s from emploYlne'nt' 'as "ftrenlen
and trllinmen in' Ge6rgla has' been be·
r;un by a committee representing the
firemen and trainmen ot Ule' Georgia
Railroad. The n~eastlre w111 be m:&
sented to the Georgia Legislature, now'
In session. A biil already introduced
in the House requl~es an educational!
test ror negro ftreJuen.

ICludel'l .·oJlfille \,..th n-.,ntb.
The bod}" of Calvin Little Page, 'wb!)

the previous dny murdered Mr, nnd
Mrs. Elmer JamIeson, pnrents 01 his
divorced W1fC1, Mal' Valley Jun~tton,

la., was found Wcdnesda~' by John
Rttchil', whose farm Is close to the
Jamie~on honH~. Page hnd shot hIm·
self. desllall'lng or c;;cnlJe r'rom armed
posses.

Sur"eon~ Operate' 011 Cnn~·teied Mur
derer So lie ::\la,.. De Es:ecuted,

The execution of .Joseph ,West ot
Dayton, Ohio, condemned to be elec
trocuted July 9 for the murder at his
sweetheart, will ha\' to he postponed
because of $n operation by the IJenl
tentlarit~hysiclan to save hIs rUe.
West has been suffering with septic
poisorlln:; in one or his knees, and It
was decided that amputation alone
would prevent the malady tram spread·
Ing. West will not have recovered
sufficiently ~ July 9, physicians say,
to 1)e able to go' to the electric chair.
and Gov. Harmon will be compelled to
grant a reprieve.

, .
lrhu"'l ""Riter hi Ihor ~nll.

Mrs, Hollert H, Burnham, wealthy
wldow or Reno, Nev., while entertain.
ing two women friends at tea ill all up.
town hotel In New York. recognized
the walter as her Bon, Robert, who left
Reno severnl years ago to seek bls for·
tune in New York. She will take him
to Nevada.

--.,----,---

Dally racing tor New York Is now
practically assured.

The S1. Paul ball team is to have
the finest park in tbe American
league.

Al'tilur Reuber has been eiected ath·
\etlc director and coach at the North
Dakota Agricultural College.

DelenLl, the Carlisle Indian who was
tried out by the Athlettca and t,lrned
over to Kelly, has joined the St. Palll
ball team. '

Johnny Couion, bantam champIon,
and the ve'teran trainer, George Sid.
dels, have gone to Fox Lake, WiS.,
for the summer.

Jimmie Kelly, a faroUiar figure In
boxing clrclea and Widely known a~ a
trainer and handler of pugilists, died
~l1ddenlY In Chicago.

Johnny Hayes, winner of the Olym
pIc Marathon, ~fter runnIng nine milelJ
of a twentY'Iil"!e match race in 'Kan.
sas City with John Svanberg of Swe
den, was seIzed with a cramp and was
forced to retire.

, AUce D. 'Mermed of St. Louis, by
brenl{lng 100 straight targets, won the
amateur championshtp In the thIl't>·.
second tournanlent and "regIstered"
shoot of the 1\1issouri State Sllorts~'

.men's Game and Fish Protect!,'e
League. I

Ston,y McGlynn, the veteran twirler
ot tbe Milwaukee team, leads the A.
A. pitchers in shutouts, having five to
his credit. .

The spring meeting at the West.
cheste~' Racing Association at Bel.
mont Park, es'tablished the fact that
racing Is convalescing In the most
satisfactory WAy.

Sir Thomas ~iI)ton is- getting restw
St. Lout.. Heat Kill.. 'I'hreoe, less again and thougbts ot the Amer- I

Three deaths. duC' to heat, Orst of tlie lea's cup aUlI resting here have let
present hot spell, have been reported hIm talking about another challenge.
in St. Louis. Five other persoDS were His hope now rests tn 't~8 four-leaved.

Drostrated. , I' ,':' • ~b~_lIlr..?Ck}~o lIt, m~~J:t~,_rlJ1I ,.~~k.

, : I I' '

'I'b,,,,.'. Sohoolmate tn 'I'otl••
James McCain or O'Brien, who is de·

c1ared by the l)otlce to be a c\ever Corg·
er, was taken back to Chicago by De
tective Sergeant McGinnis from Shel·
ly. Pa.• where he was arrested on
Tuesda:r. The prisoner says he was a
schoolm::ata or Harry K. Thaw.'

Girl l(lllt'(I' bT a l'lo'l·4!'r.
While driving his harvester through

~i:. ~el~:l~.~:.~~ft~m~~~a~a~O~~e~i~~
Httle daughter. ~l1lng her Jnstantl;r.
The child hp,d walked Jnto the wheat
and fnllcm4asl,eep. Not 'until the fa.
ther had driv.en t,.ice around the field
did he disc:!Qver the child's b!>dY'o:

Mllltnr,. COllvlct. At~llek Sent ..,..
A.t Fort Riley, near JuncUon City,

:(o;an., t'wo military convicts, named
Carey and JeffrIes, attacked a sentry,
and In the struK'gte tbat ensued 'Jef
fries was ~hot through the stomach
and fatally wounded, and the sentry
was serlousl~· wounded,

"".'l1nll(11 SturtN JourJlcy.
Wdlter Wellman and the other memo

QCl·S of the expedition that Is plallnlng
to reach the north pole rthls summer
by nlrshir, left "VroIlHwe, Xorway. 011
'I he Hteamer Arctic with a large 'luan·
tlfy of material for the rebuilding or
the balloon shed at Spltzhergen thal
was destrored'iast winter h~' a storm.

r

~IIH~I~'I~: ~~';:~~~:~l~lI;I;lt.;~\:I~~II~;:l~~~~JeI1· Remnrknbly'" Brief .Hearing Ends in
TlJomuH B. ),lcEnroe, a i'o:(;)W Yorl, the Entering of D~cree.

pdllccman. was kll1cfl instantly and Mary Ellzabeth Logan' Tucker,
four other men were Injnred. one b" (laughter of Gen. JQhn A. Logar of

,tally, when an autol11ohile In which Ciy!l War fame, was granteeI, an Ilbso·
they were riding was ovcrturll('t1 ,vhlle Jute divorce Tuesday from qot. wm·
OIl the wa,' to Cone\" Island. TIl'S car iam P. Tucker, U. S. A., retired, on
hdd 1.leen· borrowed' for. tln trlp by I the:ground of desertion. Judge Barnes
G<..'Orge Olner. It was golu_; at high entered the decree in the Superior·
qJ'eed. when a passenger steppe,1 from I Court in Chicago. Mrs, Tuelwr was
a 'trolley (',ar directly In front of It. gin'n the right, to resume her lnalden
A'sudllen t\.Jist or the steering wheel !'lallw. The hearing was remar~ah1Y
to ayold hittihg the passenger sent the brief. 1\I:rs. Tl\,ckcr a~d her: mOJ~h~r,
atltomohlle skidding against [l curb, Mrs. Logan, were the only 'Y1tn ases.
tbe car was overturned and Ils oeeu· In lleu or a.111hon'y the former I' 'elv·
pa;ts thrown out or p:nnell l\lHh1r'lt. l'd rl'a1 estate fto1Jl the colonel sa d to
OlhC')' dlsappC'nred artt'r' the r1'a!'lh. he Worth aboll~ $OlOO?'. : qOlr T eker

---',------ was relll'ed ft'oht,actlve service last.
MISSING MAN FOVNl> SLAIN, spring and' given a IJeD;slon o~ $3,750 a

)'ear. '

TO SAVE LIFE FOR DEA~.

One ~Inln. Ele'·4!'D Hurt In Iliot.
l"our hundred Turks and Syrians

took part in a race riot in Sprlnbfteld,
:\13.RS., which r('Hulted In Said nU:'al<,
If'~ulf'r of the 'l'urks. hpll1!S klllf'll. and
.Joseph All, a sveclal Syrian polkflllwn,
bein~ sent to Mercy Hoallltl~l with n
fr.actured skull. Ten other Turks and

,Syrians were wounded,

\Vldun' At'C'11l'1('(! of ~llIrdt'r After
Dull)' 1... Ube,n'C"rCll Ull Furlll.

The body· of H. J. Leadbeater, a
farmer llear Mankato, Minn.. who dis·
appeared two mantas ago, WMI fonnd
buried in a potato patch. Frank Smith,
a hired mall. according to the authori·
ties, has confessed, sayIng Mrs. Lead·
lJeater kllled her husband with all ax,

. ., probablY tl.at she might wed another.
(hts were killed durLng the last few. Mrs. Lcadbeater. Mrs. Charles Swandt,
dars In ~ngagements with Capts. Bry- a sister, and Smith are under arrest.
alt, Rhodes and Anderson, command- •
lng detachments of the Sixth Cavalry,
co·operatlng with the' mosquito neet
\1IHle!' Capt. Sl~nor. Capt. Andel·.10n
struck the banel on Pata Island. Phil·
Ijlplnes, antI In the running' en~uge·
ment that followed the' five ,were
lil11od, several weri.'! WOllnrled. and sev·
l'Wll others ,were captur.ed by friendly
Morol), Thirty-one of the baud h'ave
heen killed or ca.lltured during the last

'thlrtlY days" but Jlklrl himself elud~s
capture.
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Oxfords

Kuppcnheimer All- Wool, 25.00 Suits, 'now re-
duced to " .'. . . .. .., : , .

Kuppenhe'imer All-Wool, 22.50 Suits, now re-.
duced to .

Kuppenheimer Fancy Worsted Suits, worth
$27.50, reduced to. . . .

Kuppenheimer, All-Wool, 17.50 Suit;, now re-
duced to " .

Kuppenheimer 20.00 Suits, Worsled and Cash-
meres, reduced to....... . .

All-Wool, 12.50 Suits at. : .
~

All 10.00 Suits reduced to ..

All 3.00 Beacons, now reduced to .

All kinds 3.50 Oxfords at.. . .. . '

'All-Wool, 15.00 Suits, Hand Tailored, now re-
duced to. . , .

, All kinds 4.00 Oxfords now selling at , ..

vertise it.

Here's

'78 Young Men's SUI'ts Not the lalest in style. bUI extra good in qualit.y.
where style IS not essential. Two bIg lots at ....

(Frnm our H'cKIl!urCorreSJ)oilCletlt.)

Mr. Chas. Closson went tr; Omaha
Friday.

Mrs. Nelson was up to Wausa,
Monday.

'Mr. A. G. Carlson and Oscar 8pcnt
the Fourth at Oakland.

Warren Closson was a passenger
to Norfolk Saturday,

Most of the people in this vicinity
spent the Fourth in Belden.

Mr. R. ReeSe shipped two cars of
fine cattle to Omaha Monday.

Mr. John Jackson was a passen
ger to Omaha Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Root spent the
Fourth in Wayne.
, Cliff Pettys came up from Fre
mont Friday to spend the Fourth at
home..

·Mr. B~rt Robinson and family
went to Mead, Nebraska, Saturday
to visit Bert's brother.

;!..I\<I~"i."·'·"" ", , ,
j If!'' ,\t~:ii11':",~nou~eement ',. . Polfi ~ei'~~~~.l~~k:: ~~g8~t'~~,,t wiSh 00 announce to the people points where he expects to put in

NJd vicinity that.I have about six weeks resting and recu
fbe H. S. Welch Jewelry perating. Mrs. Garwood and little

Si1licit a share of yo!"r pat· daughter are there hav-ing been
"will'endeavor to glve you gone since about th,/first of June.

wile' for your money and guar- h . P
8nOOe satiSfaetion in every respect. Henry Bay, W 0 hves on t~e B. .

1'1' ';tours for bilsiness, P~terson place, .two and one·half
:. ! I' 'L A FANSKE Jeweler. mIles s~)Uthwest of town, has one

. I: ,I .., , hundred acres of tame hay to cut

i: " We Thank You ~gttiki~~X~t':~~th~i.tin¥hi;~~ i~t:
"'H~V~"g':sold my Jewelry stock and ting to be a llTeat tame hay country.

."~~sjn " to L. A. Fanske, of llama, A number of our citizens celebrat
'1' " .. esire to thank all my pa' ed at Wakefield last Saturday. Oth·
't~f&'r.!il'!"tWeir lil:\erality while in ers spent a very enjoyable day at
bus,peBs ,in Wayne. I can re.com- the picnic in the Welsh settlement
mend Mr. Fanske, from my former west Of town. The stores were
acquaintance with him, as a p;entle- closed and the town very quiet.
man well fitted to take charg:e of Those who remained in town sure
and carryon the business WhlC.h I enjoyed a "sane fourth" if quietness
now lay down. I fully appreclate is saneness.
all! the' ,kindness shown me in the Will Mick who has a tarm near a
"!il!~",""I',','''''''''''' H S WEUJH f· 'N th D k ta . t' lk

11~'!t!I!I'11 ..~;"·!t!'"ili!I"'" .., • r:;of~~~tWg ~ie ho~eo pl'~: '~a;
," ,'I Aiulther Ball Game Carroll and going to Dakota in' the
'J..: ': , th spring. The farm up there adjoins
~n next Tu~sday afternoon a~ ~ the town site of a new town which

faJr grounds In Wayne, there IS ~o is being laid out and which promises
be a game of baseball betweenL~U: to he quite a city. Will's land is
¥.urel and Wayne teams.. The destined therefore to be very valu-
, ~Ueiliu~uf~;nt'flisu~ea: able. . '

eral thing and are a The fire at Belden 's causmg some
lot of fello~s. A good o(our people here to t.hink hard

ga e.~ looked for. Turn out and thIS we,k. Carroll IS WIthout fire
sijf!h :t~i :the home' team. There is pro~ctlOn a'!d a ~re here 10 our
'a goOd i\-rlllld stand on the grounds busmess section would be uncontrol
n9,~ so jt is more pleasant, for the lable. We would slmpll have to
'ladi~8"1 '" ',. stand around and watch It burn. It

., ' often requires a disastrous fire be·
, I liD " Nutt''i From 'Sweden ' fore a town "awakes. to the impor.

Ilfj~,. ',". "l,~, ' . ~ ,tance of fire protection.
IMls~ ""r~!Inie Ve'nn,berll, under W. F. Simmerman had a valuable

d~te o~ JU,ne .24th, Wrltes from Swe- colt badly injured last Saturday.
dlll.'to"Fler trlend~rs. A. J. Fergu. The colt,which is a stallion, reared
.13QP,' ,a '~9~B:, letter r g,ardl.ng her trlp in its stall and coming down in some
·tojf~..t,!cl)untry ,fr whIch we are way struck its mouth upon the man
pr.l,~dE!li:ed" to ma~e ~, few extra.cts. ger and knocked out several front
'MIss .1ilnme says. We were Just teeth. The colt is but two past and
t mothe way from Wayne, cl1nsequently has not got its perma

the ocean. Were not nent t~eth, which doubtless will ap
all. We. cam, on the pear in due time.

~~t::.::~a~ ~~~c\~ l:'~ The ball game between the Wayne
of 812 men and and qarroll ~ams was a decidedly

JO people. It is so one SIded affair. .carroll was clear
ides so smoothly Iyoutclassed from start to fimsh.

realize that he is Some of the Carroll ball players
1.' were ~xperlenced men on the dIa

across England was an mond hut they have been out of
ne. That countr'y re- practlCe for several years, ar:'d very

min s ,one of a huge garden; its naturally the lack. of practIce w.as
Ml~~,4~~ 80 small and well kept, be- eVIdent. We beh.eve the offiCIal
ing parated from each other hy score was 15 to 1 m favor of the

, Io~":..~W.ll~" waOs. ,,,After ~rossing team from the seat of county gov
took boat on the North ernmcnt.,·

we wer~ sea.'l~k in- :~ESNEWS
e else was III the

, and, wbile it 'was a
eXI1erience, it Was

rrM:UM:M:.MUM•••UU.M:••••UIt~.~.~~~~~~*M.M••M:~rt~MMftUM:M:.~~U'I",',
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IMarried' _

On June 29,1909, at three o'clock, ~
at the home of' the bride's parents *\
in Leslie Precinct, Wayne county, r&'
occurred the marriage ot Mr. Wm. ~:
Jahde and Miss Meta Kai. ' _
Th~ marriage ceremony was per- •

formed by Rev. Bornmann, after
which an elegant dinner was served •
to about five hundred guests. The I:
bride's gown was ivory taffeta silk !lit'

.:r~l~~k.groom wore the cunventionM
I M

The bride is the eldest dauv;hter 1M:
of Mr. and Mrs. DeUef Kai of Les· *
lie Precinct, Wayne county. She is I
an accomplished and highly esteem- -
ed young lady, and a ¥re!lt favorite ,
in the social circle 10 which she =
moves.' ,

The groom is the ,eldest son of Mr. . ,
and Mrs. Herman Jahde of Thayer •
Precinct,' Thuroton county. He is ' ~
an industrious and highly respected , =.,
young business man of Pender. ' .

.The bridesmaids were Miss Emma
Kai, sister of the bride, and Miss =
Mary Jahde, sister of the groom.

The groomsmen were Harry
Schlumbohn, cousin of the groom, *
and Albert Kai, cousin of the bride. *

A number Of beautiful and useful :I
presents were received. They will
live in Pender.-Pender Times.

arrish was in town rrues- I
'still makes headquarters NORMAL NOTES

t his f~mily lives at .
M. is now pushing Mi8S Rose Head i~ enjoying. a
land. : pleasQnt 'visit from her sIster this , liM

' ,I,,', ie Davis and her sister. week. '=
John DIIVis, left Tues- Bu§iness matters called Prof. R/lU'

'I' da)\1 mo~iling for Seattle and other bach to South Sioux City Saturday
1"'"'1li~!"\te'llelfrn.pQints. They will be afternoon. " liE

.",1 :'.~!l~,.,er.ftK·ut Sl~ kwee\>s. h ' , MisS VanConnett visited over Slln- I
'Mrs. ' enrlC , mot er of Mrs. day with friends at Tekamah. ~he

""""'1 ,js visiting with her returned to her work in the Model
e this week She ex School Monday evening. '
'rt in ahout two ;Veek~ 'Arthur Anderson; of Concord

where she will visit was visiting friends on the uili ,I ONE PRICE OU·T··..F'+'·T'TERS :"o~II8~!l .
time." , Tuesday. Mr. Anderson intends to

rth League of the Meth. enter the state university this fall .
. 'will give a social on the The majorit~ 'of the students were

., I n, Satu~day evening, visitors at their homes over Sund,y.
J
ed

'1'Y:'"7h:':" A program will be render· School 'began again Tuesday morn
IhI".', e::church and ice cream and ing·after a vacation of several days.

on the' lawn., Supt. Doremus, of Madison, was a L
nesisableto,bQup ~very caller'at,the office Tuesday after- ------------------ NE l'.""..··'BI.>AwIr A •

; The nurse waS dIsmissed noon., Mr. Doremus is preparing to ..~ .1-\.Y . .1.... .1'..- ~ ~ "-...l::l.__ J. " .'
,~g;, Joe h'as had six weeks move to hi. new home at Aurora ~
"'!U SUffering and his many where he will have charge of the '
will be glad to know that his city schools. AA_.llI.111.WHRIWWHI!IW.WIWW~),JI!;'WWOWl!M~~W:W~=-~~_,~=·~~_,W~·~.=Il~~:~w:tlWl'9IW:W~,:%~,

's assur~d and that he will Miss Josie Richardson, of Madison, _ , .
among us again. ' spent several days last week visit~
arj'an and W. E. Bellows ing with friends on the Hill. Miss . .. _._..__.. ._. . ._.___ __.._ __-._~~~:__..

for Plankington Soutb Richardson will teach in the Inter· I
d other points .. i~ that mediate department of the Cres~on Alfalfa, Clover and Timothy seed The Anchol' Grain Co. sells the Too much nasty weather thil' \\'eek I eet yOlU' pat'asols and umhre.lJa.q , Sheriff M:eal'~ tva::; at Ho::;kins over
state. They are looking sehooIs next year. , at The Feed Mill. best hard and soft coal. Phone 1.09. for pleasure, comfort or profit. , repaired at the Novelty Repair Sho\,: 1'riday ~!ght., " , I, .:

=try
with. the view of . Miss Eleanor Borg returned Wed· The Wayne haseball nine came R. Philleo is putting closet, bath Those who celebrated on Saturday i Th,' Home department. of the 'There 'were large delegations of

h:~mints I~ they, find nesday from Cascade, Colorado, home from Carroll last Thursday tub and other fixtures into his resi- had their fun while those who cele-I Presbyt~rian Sunday school held a our people ceJebrated at Wakefield
'. p e~8 em. where she went 88 a delegate to the evening with banners flying, having dence so as to get the benefit of the brated on Monday had non(', as it, social gathering at Cle home of the Saturday, and also m~my at other
~B losm~ Bome ot his Y. W. C. A. conference, from the won the game by a sC9re of 15 to 1. sewer system as soon as completed. rained nearly all the day. IpaslOl' last 'I'll a.rsday afternoon. placE'S. ,:

thIS year. Theyare'now College ,aasociation. She reporta a
the alfalf!, but four have large,and enthusiastic meeting. The City of Wayne is doing some Mrs. J. F. Jeffries, who has been The R. Philleo, E. B. i'hilleo. Geo.l Hanssen Bros. are adding an addi-
trs are Sick. The chol- I' very substantial work at its water- in rather poor health for Sometime, Wl1bur and J. W. Epler families en-I tiOJl to their ~Haughtel' house and in-
gd to be

h
a .yearh!Yf~tahtter Regulates the bowels, promotes works pumping station, putting in a went to Hot Springs, Missouri; on joyed a picnic dinner tog('ther on the stalling a coolinjl :I":,'Oom for their

!"'t e pinS h~s ~ th'to easy. ,natu~al action, and cures eon- new heater and making Borne quite Sunday for a two weeks' vacation. R. Philleo lawn Saturday and theIbutch('J"(~d product..q, thereby adding
I makes IDl ra er stipation - Doan'a Regulets. Ask extensive repairs to the betterment She was accompanied by Master Le- children had a good time at grand- to the faciLities of tlleir l>UsiDeOs and

, YrUr~~~fr~~'~ a r:onts system.: " roy Owen. . ~ pa's house. \ its i~Pfnment. .
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All Around ,
,'" '

Tongs. and Wrencfi
,

THE PATH

WEBER BROS

that leads to nowhere i::; a :mare and
a delusion, When in douht follow a
trusty guide.

/

STREWN WITH FLOUR
Delay in commencing treatment . th th th t l' d t th ·11

for a slight irregularity that could ~1at';,:"~asil;g~ g~in~s ~he ~x~~I
have been cured quiCKly by Foley's lent,brand BOld here.

~~~n~ra:;a'\:~~~~I~~,~nK'd'::':;Ourt10ur is a sure ~uide to bread
Remedy builds up the worn out tis- S~p~~~~e. Get no other-Wayne
sues and strengthens these organs.
Felber's Pharma.~.

w;tn"prayer ana songs or praise to- "~
t1w Ilt'Hvpnly [<'ath('r for giving the
day of fl't'l'dolll. Children and older
OIll'S pnjoYl'd the games and fool
raceH planned by the thoughtful
committe{'. All had a most pleasant
timp returning home refreshed by
the day's outing. '" '" '"

I,

..__"'_"LlS4: .. r

Don't I(ick thc Weatber II.:,;· to Become a Citizen
At this season of year it is nnt (In- I'fJll:': FINAL HEAHe.,u;

Iy in order to talk about the weath· That yyer~ final hearing" UPIHI
er as an ahstract }Jr()pu~jtioll but at~ f\uch petltHltl m open court hdorc a
.so about wal'l11 weatlwr, sometime~ judHe t~er{'()f,'and c\;'erY::fil';lal l)nkr
known in Nebraska a~ :-ii%zJing- hot ~hJ(~h may he made utJorl ~uch pdi
weather. Thf' QUl'opn of thp S(lng- tlOn ~hHII be UlJd~l' U:t' h.al1(11 of tlw
which we !Jopf:' \vill reach wil:ing court ahd ('Iltere:d Jll fulll UpOH a
ear~; today i::;, briefly: re('ord ~l'pt, for tlHl;t pun~usp, and

Finishing Corn Cul.tivation il~~;l~~~c~\~" what's the u~e'? Let ~Ni~~RUt~~~ fi~~l~li]~:~~'~n;r~~f ~i~t~e~~~~'
t~~u~~)I~~I()~~~t'~~dth~ k~~~~g al:,~ ~:(;~~~I)O~~r;f?(f(:~~:,·ci~l'Y~\~l~ hfJ~r,~~~l~~ ~hall Ll> It'xaminlid uncleI' \lulh hefon:.
now, being" cultivated fur the la::;t That's hot, mighty hnt, {'Vt'n thuugh ~~~rto~rt and in pres~Jjc-~ of th~
timE', and Nebraska ('OJ'll is indeed it somdinws gt't::; bllttf'l'. What arC', ~ha,t jln e:lse tbl.' l)t'titi(;n~~',ha~ nut
promising, The question \\'hich COil· we apl to rIl)? (;1'0\\"1, fnnH'. fll;:;";. r,l?sld(·d In the ~tate, for 4 ~l'riod lit'
CNns a good farmer is ·'Ho\.... can I yank at our coltar~, complain and five y<:'a~'s l:ontmuously ~lH.l,il immt'di~
improve the yield of my com field'!" sad but true, eVl'n l:urSl~. We ~eem u.t<;l.\rprfceuing the iilingi'lo~ hIS pe~

When we carefully fig-lIre up the to he imhued \vith the rellHl.r:~abl(' tltwn hlj may: e:::;t<~hlish ~)~ two "Vlt.
time we have alread .... spent in bl"ing- the(,)I'Y that thp:ie thing;; ll11:tke us ne;-;:-;l'S. both In nIs· PE:'tllJqq and at
ing the SOIl to a proper tilth and the fe~d nettc]:. \Vt arp l"l,liev.ing OUl' the neai·in,go" thl">' time (,~:f "his r(';+
corn to i1s present conditiuns will it miJld~, so to s}Jpak. ' dem'i; \~'ithin the stat~, li'provid~d
ray us to aelet just a,little morE' labor But what's the l'hiUlt? \Vhat ef- that It l1a~ heen ,fur, ~lOHl han 1Jl1((

if we eun further jn('I'e~ll'e til(' 'yi('!cl\~ fc(·t d(Jes such conduct ha\·L' (JIl us year ancl the rtomaJnl11g IIP9l'tiun qf
W(, think it will, and Ul('n~f()l"e wbh and 011 t11O':-;(' about us'? Dues it -re~ the five ~'ears rc.sidl·nice 'f\'"'lthin tilt:
to u~'gP that the tiE.'kl lie goon(' o\,{'r lievC' OUI' minds and make U1S f('('1 Uriite~ ~tatv~ J"fiqu.ired b¥',1aw to b~.
wilh a sing-Ie horse, tiv('-tooth eulti- bet t~'I''.' Are \\t'e anv bl'tter abl(' to estab1rsijt'd may be JlI'ov~.(j hv dep'l
vato]", \\Ibich will destroy the young f;tan~J th£' t<:dious; 1IIlc~Jm(ortah'l~ sition:h.~ two ()r)nore':wi~:~~~~e.'5 who
\\'(~l'\ls, level th(' g-1'ound and con· strum of stleky, :::iwl'atlllg 11I.'at? are Citizens of the United St'l.tc,;
S('I'V'e the moistufC' for tlw (:orn it- Most as:-;U\'I!dly n·ot. As a mattel' of upon nofjcp to t'hf' uurC'u'J vf i~lll'i:
self. This should be d()/l(' twiep at faet, :"illch ('.aIT) ing;,s, on only add to' gr:~tion ~lid naturaljzati()t~, and the
lC'ust. th(' tirst timc' cnmlll("neiTl~' olll'dIScomfitur'C. fhl' mnl"p WE,' fr.('t U!1lted ~tatPs attorney ~~r this dis
al:ollt .July 1iith and tbe SP('oll(j time the m(ire wp sweat and the mau(h·!" (thd. l.flanks for same v'!;ill be fUl·.
rllll'il1g'thC' first WPl'k in Augu;-;t, \\'~ g'et. ~ntil oUt" tt>mper ha~ gUlH' ,n,hihed bf' thl! qr1:k of t~~~ Distdet
Should a heavv rain I)c(~ur Ilpar the ghnlmc~lI1g. 091' sens~' of reason and Court, ar.d other llIfr)rma;~lOn nec('s
timp::; .Rtated, follow with eulti\l;atipn proportion has vanished and we :::;ary. " r,

g
usr·"qulll,'j'J.d.Y as you can gpt un tho e have made o~ our~elv(>::; pests which Th?-t the United States:shali have

In _thE:" com'!'unI.ty ~ould be excused the l"'~~F t~ fll!pe.ar .bef~)d~ any cO,urt
D(lubt1('~s you will f',ay thi!' is ton for bootIng' over Into the next coun- e:<en:lfilryg J~rls~lctlOn In i~lUtul'alIz.a

much work when' we are busv in t). , tlon pt'o~t"(>(IJngs fo,' the purpo:-;(' of
grain and hay tipJds, but it will easj~ ~o, let's !w cahn, .t?\·e,n, though. we' cl"o~~·~!x~mining the ppq~iOTw'l" and
rv pay an exp('nditure of $:3.00 per h,ave to fight to ~o .It, lIke the Il'l~h- tl!E' \\;I~n,:--,:-;ses pmdueed iq'HUPPOt"t of
day, This i:-; not thpory but L.; gath- man who \V~S w111ll1g t~l. :3crap t;~ hlS pe,tltilon l'OtH~t'rllillg !~).lY muttrr
erl~rI f.rom actual ('XpPriellcc, fol' it p.re.sen·(~ ,lk'UCP.. Let us .keep eoo) t~Jlldllllg- 01' In,ull,Y way I'jjL'l'ting his
was the plan followl.:'d by the h()y al rlolCulDus as tim., m~9' ,str~Ikl' U8, IJt~ right tl) mlllll::::;II)/l to {riti:'.\'fuihip,
Gretna who raispu I02 bush('fg on a ('rally, Lpt u:-; fortify olll's('lve~ by und :-halj have the rig-ht to call wit.
~ing'h~ aere 1,\:'t ,vpal" while his fath- llrcepting this broad, gencral'llJ'inei- Ill'~.";l':-;,. iIJl·I){lu~·t: \;'videnJp, am!. b.l.'
erts field adjoining', eult.ivated ill the p1(1: • , . 6. hearu !OI OPP~J~ltlOn. to til", gl"~mtl.llg'
usual old ~fasbioncd marmel' weill \he ve got to live here In a Coun- of any petitIOn 111 na~'urall7.atllln
only :lS hu",h('!s to the.aere. try that gets hot in the summ.er. prol'l'edi'ngs.. :

Two YE' ars !l.g-o in etllll!Jetition for Our aft'airs are ~uch that. \ve <:an:t That ~~n)' person who i knowingly
tilt' pl'iz(~ 6tft'l'eri ill UlL' acre corn get away from Jt. We knlJw It IS )rOCUI'C9 naturali;.;atiOlI in violatillll
COl\t('st hy the St<itc Board of Agri- going ~o be.' hotter than. b.lazes, at of the pI:oyi~ioll!3of thi:" f\,ct :-i,hall ue
cultul'(', HurI''y OJdf'l"ug', of Gretna, least a gn'at dl'al of the tIrol' every fined no\ more than $.::J,uOp. or shall
rais{)d 11:-:: bU1"hels and :{O pounds JUlll', July, August and September. be impqson~d not Ill()r~ than fb;e
from a "ingle acre and finished UlJ Y'le km~\V that, som~'how, w,e are go~ years, OI: ':)O~h, 'fIlil!,1 uponl,~~onviction
his culth:ation itl this mannu mg to ltve thl'ough It. ,Let s resolve the cuur~ m ~'fllCIi such Qvnviction is
With sueh facts ,('on fronting, you: to make'lth~, best o! It-'a~d keep had sh~lI thet:eupoll agjudge the
can you alford bl miss your o~por~ oar ~·eso!u.tlOll, Let A ref ram from fi.n~l ol'df:l" ad!"llIttmg such, pel'son to
tunity'? I "makm~ IdIOts of our,:;elves hy fret- clt}7.enshlp VOid. Any pierson who

ting again~t barriprg we, cannot aids, a(hii~es ~r encOl._irag~~s allY per-
Big Circu~ at Sioux City 'hreak or clImb .over. Let::: settle SOilS flot entItled ,there~9 to apply

Barnum & Bailey, greatest show down, rlress senBJ1?~y, take as many for 01' to; se~tlr:e na~ul"ali:.;:~tion, or tu
on t'arth is to vh;it Sioux City on cold baths as Pb~~lllle, eat plenty of filE'.the ~rehmInarY'Papen; declaring
Saturday, July 10. Never since the ve~€'taiJlt's a~d !It.tle ~f>at~ let ~'old an !nten~ to pecome.a cit~~~en of the
begInning of time has an amuse. drmk~~especlaJlyIntoxlcatmg drmks ,U!llte~ ~tatE'~, or. ~'t"h(J ~nJ,IiY natur
ment enterplise so tn'menduou.s in severely alone, go to bed early, alIzatlOnI proceerhngs kn91 inglypf(l
~iz(' been organiz€(l a~ this onc. Its relax and sleep as !liuch 3...<:; pOSSible cures or give,s false testiltHJl1j' a::; to
magllitudl' is almost beyond belief. at ~ig'ht and forget that ~o~ weath~ any mattrial,faet, 91' whl;ll knowing
All Amel'ica, together with every cr IS uncomfortable, for It IS only so 15' makes an affidant false as to any
fOl'eign l"ountry. hag been scollred as '?Ie, in our own minds, make it, !mit€'rial,fac~ require'd tD be~ proved
fI'om pnd to end by, agent:>. of this Last, but not leaBt, let qs remQl'nbCl' III such proceeding, ::;hall be fined
big show in search of novelties and above all thi.ngs, that. thpse, burnint~ not more than $5,000, or '~mprisoJled
the' result is a performance brim rays of sunlIg-ht, whIch blister the not more than five ye~u's, or. both.
full of sensational acts. new to the nose and wilt the collar, are dl'op~ Tlw cost of the Declara\ion of In
circus world,' In the Barnum & ping good, big. hard, round Amel'i- tention i~ $l,'al1<) uf the (;itizenHhip
Bail('y R;lOW are nearly 400 arenic ~an dol1im; right do~:n in t~0 path Ct'l"tiJicate $/1 which must ,be paid at
stars, most of whom arc seen now m front of us. Tbat s til(' big Idea, ihe time wht'n same is ta~en out
for the first time. A npw sensation after all, for it i~ an economic im-' .
\vill be seen in "Jupiter, the lJalloon pos~i~ility for us to prosper unless Report of the Nehraska ,Seed Lab-
horse." This rernal"kahle horse the Nehra~ka farmer prospers and ' orat~ry
with its fearles8 ridel' al'lCl'nUS to the the Nl'.brusika far~er cannot pr?s- The Nl~braskaExperiment Station'
dome of the circus tt'nt in a balloon per. wlth0L!t the mtensl' stmshJnc has jm;t issued Bulletin No. 110 with
and descends in a shower of tire- agall'!st whICh we are so nfte!1 wont the ahove-named title. The bulletin
work. Nearly 1,000 animal won- to. rml as a ~ur~e sent. espe~JalIy to may be h,ad free of cost by residents
dprs are to be found in the' big 108 bhg-h~ us With Its burnIng- stmg of Nehrasl\a on application to the
cage menagerie; eig-ht herds of eJ(~- Smile, don't gI"ou~h. When some- 'agricultural experimentstation Lin
phants, inch.ldil'lg' one herd that a~- bod~.ask8 if it'!:l.hot ~n0l!gh for you coln, Nebraska: This bulletin' con
ll}ally r~luys in tune. A group of say No! I love It; Wish It was ~o~- tains a large amount of information
giant gIraffes, monster trained hip~ ter. Bring along your heat, It.S concerning agricultural ~eeds to
p~potaml):';, only living biMhorned what I ~hriv~ on."· gether with illustrations ~nd de..
rhmocerolls and hundrE'ds of other Practice thIS for a \few days and scriptionfi of the more common weed
s~range bf'a!:lbiii. Barnum & Bailey's you will be surp~ised to find that seeds. We have one copy at this
hlg, new, free street .purade is the you. actually beheve what you ?-re office that any farmer may have bV'
most gorgeous processi~mal display saymg. Don't he such. a ,,:,;eakhng calling folt it. . .
ever p.tt.empted In the hIstory: of cir- as to let the weather which IS mak~ , ----~-r- -~ ...- _
cus busmess. Its tremendous size ing you rich turn you iiJto'a boor.· - Up in Canada they will not herc~
and won<!erful lengt~ can only be Lincol'n Star. after allow the stars and stripes to
belIeved In a<;;tual seemg. It is nat- be carrie~ or float oyer a circus pa~

,ural to expect this big circu.s to lea~ Three horses' were stolen from A. rade or te;nt.s.. It mu.sL Le. the Union
all others in quality and quan'tity of A. Phelps, liveryman of Beemer, Jack or nothmg. In thIS country
its street spectacle as well a~ in oth~ and up to this time no trace of the the govcr;nrpent allows th~ red flag
er departments of the hig show. yet an'imals have heen discovered. The of anarchy, the rebel flaglof the de
never in its splendid history of near- horses are deRcribed as two sorrel funct confederacy or any other old
Iy half a century has it dis~layed gelding. and one gray gelding. The rag of 11 flag to hc carried at the
such extr~vagance as shown this owner has offered a reward fo. their head of almost any procession and
y~ar. return., nothing t?ought of it.

sible prevent the breeding of flies by
removing garbage and waste and
pouring kerosene oil on stagnant

'"'Pools. The'other is to protect the
FLIES FOESOFHUMAN IUlALTH food "upply again"t in,ects of all

kinds, particularly the H.y, and see
to jt that Iittl~ c1ildren arc givl::'fl
\\'hol('~onl{' foou free frol1l diSiease
gC'J'Ill8, anu dirt."

State Department of Tuberculosis
Gives Advice on ~eeping

Well in Summer

KEEP WELL INSUMMER

Wayne Herald Supplement, July 8, 1909

,

On~ pf the mot;t significant evi
dpnces of human progress iR the fact
that the ave.a~e length of hllman
life if; tel', years greater now than it
was ,fifty years ago. This result has
not been accomplished at anyone
g;reat stride, or by anyone health
reform. but hy attention to little
thing!" here and there that help our
:5vstems to combat disea:::e.
. The State De~artment of Tuhe.

eulosis, in the following bulletin,
eites 0I11i of the avenues to .good
health in sumrn~l'. The adVice f,
well worth ca.efully he~dillg;

"In the combat against tubercu~
Josis it is Of.'CE'ssary to take into ac~
c{Ju,nt {'very factor which may. hi allY
way, dil'ectly .01' indi,l'l'ctly, sIll'ead
the disea"iil'. As the ~Un1ml't' dt'a\\'~

nl'at', it will bring 3R usual 'its
s......·arms,of flil's and oth(~r inst'et lifl',
and tllCl"P is no ~J'paU~r nt1isance
than the hquse flies whieh infest lhl'
homes of out' people. Ho\w'vl'l", if
pt"Oper sanitation was obsN·VPd
about the 'premixes whieh people
~al1 ~heir hornes,.the common hou;-;(>
tiv would be much less prevall'nt
than it is..

"A garbage, manure, cesspool!';,
oIJeI1 drains" and other ummnital"Y
conditions (,:-::rsting about the honse
01' barn will plodure an incrf'dible
number of Hies, as in decaying mat~

ter of all 'kinds tbe fly breeds. The
first measure to be carrh'd out
therefore is to remove .all kind!" of
garbage and nmnurp, amI to ('los(}
all open drains which may lead fl'()m
cesspools Ol\ out clns<,ts. The Ill'Xt
1l1(!fJ,SUre of protection iH to SCl'.€pn
the hOWi(' and to diligently exc1udp
from trlP kite~h('n, dining room and
living apul'tnH'nts, tht'se little pI28t..." .•
"'v\'e have become '81) accustomed to
th.e fly that, whil~ we look upon it as
an unmitigated nuisance, yet we
tolerate its familiarity and for Ithis
reason piany a tragic story h~s been
written full of the most· hc'art
breaking sorrow.
. ,.', Flies are great germ cal~if'rs

Their feet are so cOflstructC'd .that
the\' are' Httle CllpS. This pnables
them to walk on ceilings. These va·
cumc'd feet become ~plendid agents
in the traJl~mi6sil)n of'germs of ty
phohl fcvC'r :md tuberculosis, H.e~.

Cf'nt invp~tigation3 nlap',' bv t:l)e
.iV1C'l'dmnts' Association of New York
rev('al the fly as ~lCing 'reRIHm!:;iIJIC'
for a.' vast amount of contagious
sickn'l'ss. . ~'

"It is urged that the people shall
with one aceonl pf"otect' themselves
against germs of di!,ease \.... hich rna)'
readily be carried into tHe hdnu" by
th(, ~y. 'Phe food ,upply should be
thorough1:y protected ag~dri",.t nies; a
rigid rule should be f'8tah1ishNI in
ever\' home which sh'ou1d be 'en
fott'~rl in every ktstance, and no
flies should he' pel'mitted to cl'awl
over the food which is to be set on
table for human consUlllPt'ion. Milk
should be especially partieu lady
cared for. It should not only be
~I'ot,'cted from the fly, hot f.am
the dirt as well. Many a little baby,
will be killed this year by carel~ss.
lJ(~I'iS, Flies will carry germs of, va~
l'ious diseuse~ to the nipples on the
bot.Hes of artificially fed infants,
and bacteria will be iJt1ttoduced in
to the child's hody. Milk from 'dis
eased CO\VS, Ruffering from'tube,rcu
.losis, milk which has beeJ:l prodtfced
under unsanitarY conqiljons in' the
harn or yard, will be g'lV~n to tht>se
inf~nts, whose lives will' be terlnin
ate~rl by various disorder:sl

,' comr6on~
]y summer complaint. occasionally
t~berculosisof the bowel~. '

"Two important thingr; are here
considel"ed: One is to so 'far as pos-

, 'I'

!I

"

)
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Wanted, boarders by the day or I If you ·want: Oricket TWinel Dr. S. A. Lutgen reports the fol~ ':Vhat is better than 'a good diSh!1 Alf.alfa, Clover ami TiTnothy seed

week.---Mrs. Jacob Crist. < huy your twine at Hard- Jowing very successful operatlom:; on of lce cr~arn t~es(' -nal:nl afternoons. at 'fhe Feed Mill.
Mrs.C.L.CulIerwentto Dakota warc. thetnroatandnosc the past week. or evenmg8? Whalen makes the . ~_... .. "_.. _

City this morning tu visit her par- Home ,q-Town w potatoes were 'these persons were treated: Dale kind that touche~ the '''l)l)t (
ents. ' on the market T esda!,. The!, were Mallott, Hartington, Emma }lrun, -- -~- -- - -- c -~ --- B t Th·

A good second hand Jayhawk good sized ones 0." , Winside, Jennie Larson and H. Han: We sell Nev.: Perfection Wick eS 'Ing
Stacker for sale rheap. CaW on C. Note the barga s that are uoted sen, 'Yayne. !hedoctor haR ~ good Blue. Flam~ OJ! Stoves. they are,
W Hiscox f . K te' thO \ It pracbce and ls'successful m the safe and rehable, also the Colum-

. . o.r you mas a . 15 Vo!ee . treatment of these diseases, as we)) bJa Vapor Stoves, the safest gaso..
For !'lale or Trade-A good ste~m wlll pay you to patro e th,s sale. as others. ' , line stove on earth. Voget's'Hard- On1the, Market!

threshIng ~utfit, complete. EnqUire, The Bible Study Circle wm meet 1ware. ~' h,1 : "

of ·W. L. FIsher. at the home of Mrs. Puffer next . The old schoo! house has been en- -~--------_._---~---C 'I .,
A man whose last namf' is Burst Wednesday afternoon. All are in- tlrely removed from the ~rounds ForSale Cheap . . a"r son s

"named 'his two childr,n Anna May vited to be J)t'esent. exc1rt _"€ of dthe rlJ~bth~ and One new six rlJOm house wtth ~ 1: ,
and Ernest Will. I, CharI,fa Bee~e and f8;mily· have ~r;:: c:~ ge~f~rathe ~l:~i~g u~ :~a,~ shade and fruit trees, chicke~ house" ' " ' . I

J. W. Epl~r,departed ~uesday for move~ mto the,~ new r~sldence ~nd hauling away if, they will but ask etc. On~ block eas\.of coltege. Ad
a two weeks or more trIp through ~re lllcely settleu t~er.el!" and find the gentleman hllving tJ;w work ,in dress Mrs. W. J. Gllmore, wa!'ne,
Idaho and the northwest. , It very much to their liking. charge. It has been 'no small iOb,...N__e_b_ra_s_k_a_. ~_--,-'--'-~

James Harmon, the court house Mrs. W. O. Gamble and daughter especially the pulling of the old I

'~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::'i janitor, has been lonesome the past Kathprinp returned last evening nails out and get'ting the lumber in,,= week, his wife heing away on aviRit. from a two monthR' visit w~th reIa- shape to be used 'again.
Ideal Fireless ~ookers are the tives in Ohio, Illinois 'and Iowa. -.-,.-,..'-~-

Household Wonder of the age. come ThE' third annual year bU'lk of the. Belden, dIrectly north of, .C~rroll~
and see them at Voget's Hardware.' Ch t A hly for Wayne is m ~edar county, ,had. a dIsaHtrous

au auqua ssem fire early on the mornmg of the 5th
Mr. Mason ~nd d~ug'ht~r, were 0!lt. If YOu want one ask at t,~e va". in the dry goods'8tore of Westrope

passeng~rsfor SlO~X C~t¥ thiS ,morn- r10US gtores for ,them or the t)?cre- & Harper and wiped out an entire
m,r MHl,f;l M!:I.l"V unll V1!,llt thPT' g~v,:, t.~rv Rp.v T C':_ ORhorne. 1. ,___ I _. ......

I



1

Wanted, boarders by the day or 1 If you .~ant.Cricket PrQ.o,f· Twine I D:.-S. A. Lutge~ reports tl.'e fot-. What is oettel.' than ~ gtmd d'iShi
l

A"falfa, Clover and Timothy seed
" I R G J HE55 week.-··-Mrs. Jacoh Crist. huy your twme at Voget s Hard- lowmg very successful operat,IOns on of Ice cream thes( warr,) afternoons at The Feed Mill.
I' I II D Mrs. C. L. Culler went to Dakota warc. th~thro~tandnos~ the past week. or evenmgs? WnaJen makes the ~_~ ~

.. ';, : Gity this morning to visit hcr par- Home grown new p~tatoes were 'lhese Plirson~ were treated: Dale kind that touches the s!JuL I - -
'~),II"":"l:l'II'~ • • • enw. on the market Tuesday. They were M~lIottl'HartmgtQn,.Emlna Brun, --- -- - - --' ---- B t Th'

P '"T::J" ,7" S I a I A N A good second hand Jayhawk good sized ones too. Wmslde, Jenme Larson and H. Han· We sell New Perfection Wick esing
" . '" ., -C:::L. ..l.. St k f I h C 11 C . .en, Wayne. The doctor has a good Blue Flame. Oil Stoves, they are

ac ~r or sa e (' eap. a on . Note ~he bar!famliO tha;t are quoted practice and is successful in the safe and reliable, also the Colum..
:1:1 'I,:, ,', I," (DEUTSCHER ARZ:t') W. HIscox. . fqr you m Kate s ad t.hls V'(eek. It treatment of these; diseases. as well bia Vapor Stoves, the safest gaso· 0 .... M ,

I For ~ale or Trade~Agood ste~m 'wlll pay you to patromze this sale. as others. line stove on earth. VogeCs Hard- n ttl::e :'Wk~t•
. :! " ! SURGERY AND DISEASES OF WOMEN threshmg outfit, complete. EnqUIre The Bible Study Circle will meet ' Iware. c
" i':I.·''':'.E'I''E.AR NOSE; AND THROAT WORK A SPECIALTY ofW.L.Fisher. atthe home of Mrs. Puffer next . Theolu school house has been en· ------.-'c-------.-- C 'I' ".

'1! 'I,· ' EYES PROPERLY TESTED, A man whose last name is Burst Wednesday afternoon. All are in· tJrely w:oved from thbbll'houndd Far Sale Cheap .. ar'; son s
II : I GLASSES F!TTED AND ,SUPPLIED named histw~ children Anna May vited to be present. .. ~~c,:\l':r pi~:s,o~i~~m~of~his ~~y One new sl.x mom h?use, with '..: . ,

,1", 'I· . ,," and ,Erne~t WIll. Gharl~s Bee~e and f":I1\lly have one can get for the cleaning up and shade and frUlt trees, chlcken house , . " ,.."." ,
.. C·.10'U·N','"T''RYANO CIT.Y CA'.'LL PROMPTLY'ATTE"NO'ED TO' J. W" Epler departed Tuesday f~r moved I'ltoithelr new r~sldence ~nd hauling away if they 'l'ill' but ""k etc. One block eas\.of college. Ad·

a two weeks or more .trlP through are nIcelys/,ttled t~er.e,~, and find the gentleman haviNg the work 'in dress Mrs. W. J. Gilmore, Wayne, All Around
H ~ .11' Office Over First National Bank,. :Office Phone 3.9-2r ' Idah~ and the northwest. It very much to the,r llkmg. charge. It has been no small job.,' Nebraska. , I· ,',.,

, 1,1
1
'1' :r·Re~i.ehce, THE WAYNE SANITARIUM, Phone 36n·3r James Harmon, the court house Mre. W. O. Gamble and daughter especially the pulling of the old T.o.ngco. an'.. d ll'rench '

" i I'll,· .. 11'1 '", I, : ja~;tor, ha~ bee'fl. loneRome the past Katherinc' rctlirnea ~ast evening nail::; out and gettipg t.he lumber in ~ "
II - I"'I! I' ,I, week, his wifp being away on a vi!'lit. from a two months' visit with rela- shape to be u~ed again.

'1.1' ':C-
lr'!L'.TP.·'t'.·t;-"'.I -. L.-.~~al~:. -.-.--/. -i;';;e-c};;;j;Mj!J~~-~~~d-f~r~~;~l. H~~::~OI~iW;~de,c~~~h';," a:~~ eo;::~ ti;':~:~h?;~O~nI~~~~i;e:~db~~;~f t~e in ~~g:;, c~~~~tlYh~dt~ °L~[;~~~

1
'1 ':1 ,. r~ ... e . the Feed MIll. ' and see them at Voget s Hardware. Chautauqua Assemhly' for Wayne IS fire earlv'on th:~orningof tile 5th
,~ "i~'tgfm;-PhY·si~ian a~d 'Sur~' A (]aughtf;T was b~rn to Mr. and Mr. Mason ~nd d~ught~r 'fere o.ut. If yOll want one aRk at t~e va· in the dry goods store of We-strope

II :!'Ih' 30 Mrs. BonaWItz July 2nd. passengers for SIOUX CIty thIS m,orn· rIOUS stores for them or the ,tiecre· & Harper and wiped out an entire Notice
II g~ I ~!!~ . k k'+M d I A: R. Davis went to HoskinsWed· ing. Miss Mary will visit there sev· tary, Rev. T. C. Oshorn;. . block of the town. The postoffice

II
f ban s too on ay nesday forenoon on businesg. eral days. .You cannot help hemlf pleased hurned, Martin's ;jewelry store, a BelthasafCourl No. 14, Tribe of -..-'--.~.--cc;..,-c-,-.,_

., 0 . ' Esther MeNeal, wtlo had been' at Dr. G. H. Stough, teacher of Lat· With the treatment you WIll receive pool hall, a saloori,l3. hardware store Ben Hur,. hol?s its regular meetings I
I ,3.passenger for Ponca for about a month came in and Greek in Middleton College, at Whalefl;'s if y.ou go there for. a and a milk depot were entirely con,,:, on the first and .third Thursday of When~ \In••
I 0 . or~mg. home Tuesday morning.' Kansas, was the guest of Rev. C. J. S!1nda~..du:;h of Ice cream. ~ome of sumed. The 108s :will amount to each month, by order of Court.;' .: 'i ~,: .;, : :'~~ M"..

I
. 'E~~ expa,!atm for the new Bap- The Farmers Mutual Insurance Ringer Wednesday. hlS dehclO:Us cake or .confec~lOn8. $75,000. The mail I in the postoffice. -- ,- --, : 1,1-" "I i'~,

.' tlSt ~hu~~h )B COt pleted. Co. writes insurance' ot) horses up to An of the other countie~ around The Christian Endeavor society of was saved. The tire was of incendi~ Superintendent's Not~ce;. , A~yt.li,~~~ li~ I '~L,ne harness
i. ~t~.t. ~y ~y~olds and da~gh ter $150. See W. F. Assenhei,mer. us all hold their party conventions the Prf;>sbyterian church will serve ary origin. Teacher's ef(aminationswill b~g~v. lme, ,1?~,. Jli\l;r~I"Md' see "o.ur

I

,He.I~.rtat~.spe.ndll1g a week 01 more Just received.' A car. load of RO.Ck this month.. Is Wayne county to sherhet, ice cream. and cake. at the en the third, Friday and Sat~rday goods. ·'T1he largest stock of
at ~:hstail Lake. Springs Nut co~J. have none? ,The county seems to he W. O. Gamble reSIdence thIS even· The Wayne Bric\( Works will fin- folh,wl,!g of. each month.-:Mrs. harness in' northern Nebras.

'" TJi,~"j,rtii carriers made, thei.r us· I . GRAVES & LAMBERSON. politically dead. ing. Prices, 15c or two for 25c. ish burning its first kiln of 400,000 ElSIe LltteliSupermtendent ' dl'" , i' '
d b t k h hi hrick Sunday or Monday, and havE! ._, ":._'_'-~__.--.-·-.--ka; Rig.H. gra; ~!Ii'uality, reas·.. ~alilirip ",atutday ut 00 t elr o· D. C. Main went over across the The Woman's Foreign Missionary Mrs. Theodore Bell, who resides another k,'ln well. under way. Work bl .. , ' '"

I d I If M d f h M h h '11 th f' d f Timothy, Clo,ver and Alfa.l.fa ·S.eed ona e prt¢es.., !, 1 ay"o !'., ro ay. , ,_ big Muddy the last of last week and Society 0 t e . E. cure WI near e aIr groun s, was so un or- will continue thrClUj;h the' Rea.<;on, I' , II,' I j -, I' I
"I "i~.~t,"gety. Beebe went to Carroll did. hi,s celebrating with Iowa rela- hold its next meeting Friday even- tunate Sunday as to fall fro~ a'ThereisonE'good thing about Mr. at the Wayne feed ~ill outof t~n
I M.ond~y!ftlrenoon to visit grandpa tives. Ing of"this week at the parsonage. cherry tree and. break h~r rlg:ht Sherbaf.n, he never seeks to take ad. samples I bought, the best seed]
II a~d~ral\I' iJrna Beehe. '. .Mrs. Jacob Hiebenthal, of Ran. It is hel.d in the evening so that the shoulder. WhIle It IS a pamful m· vantage of the Marcity of brick" could get. Come in and see

:1 THe:n.IN. Matheny famIly 'Yent dolph,.an old settler, died suddeply gentlemen may also attend. All are jury and one that will lay hor up from any cause. H~ has one before you buy your seeds.
! t..?. t~.e:.c.~l.. e... b.r.atlO.n ,at wakefield.l~ last S.unday.morning of a paralytic invited. for some time. she is getting along price for all, and ,$8 per ·thousand '.Ed Sell~rs
I hIgHly d'~bor~ted automohlle. stroke. 'Mr. and Mrs. Chace, of StantoQ, as well as could be expected. for his product at all. times, and un. ....-- :"-7~---~, . ,
I'.· cHi!J\.I'king' was a passenger f, What is the usc of going to the former residents of our city, werc J. 1'. Sauntry writes to have the der all conditions. Are Yo,! Going to Build?,
'I~the'~b~tltilwest Tuesday, mornin~ d expense of putting in cement gut- guests of their son, C. A., over Wed- Herald sent to him at ~aJhlpe.ll, Good dimension and sheetingllum~
. lookM :liter some busmess matters ters and then letting them fill up nesday night~ going from here to the Montana, and says! I am nicely 10' A. C. Anderson: of Norfolk, a ber cheap at the saw·mill in the big'
:!, at p~ail1:v:~ew'and vicinity for several with dirt! lakes with their daughter, MrH. Mc- cated and like the count~y and town brakeman on the Northwestern, grove five miles north of Concord or
'I dlI·J

" I" . Leod of Stanton this morning. very much. Have a. niCe summer died at Atkinson ~onday forenoon east of Laurel. Also :wood, slabs,..
I' ::J :'1 ,i'J': ,,:, . ,Strayed .."'A small red pig weigh- We' had a long' artl'cle ,'n' typc "c- school .. " His many friends 'at th.e foll.owing,an accident at St.uart in d t d ts' C II h '11
' '11 :erells.one ..,t.hmg abou,t an a.uto ing about 40 pounds, Saturday N h k N I C II d h hh f I saw uS'an pOS·. a att e,m

d Th th garding the ball, game Monday but E' ras a orma 0 eg~ an. In W IC eel undc.r a .movIng car or telephone, to Truax & Cqrley,
'I .. ays. ~y can go WI . night. Return to the Wavne Mar· at the I""t moment have decided not Wayne are glad to note hIS eVIdent ';fid]Jt a leg. It ,IS 'aId th~t An· Pixon, Nebr""ka.

'II t~~:~~~~~so~n~~~h f:el bl;~o:o~n~~dc~:~;:~i~::r:a~~tin ~~J'd~~l~~h~~d 1~::~;;,~n:nd:d~i~h~ pr~~:~'~~Leod, of Stanton, an. old ~inng ~~~~~~IYu;~~~~red t;:~'::"'.~~ I~----~~--'----I-~
Aorf regular monthly session yesterday. score of 10 to 2 in favor of Pilger. time resident of Wayne, was a caller a~t agamst mstr~ctlOns and shp~ Graves >&

I Wi. L. and George Schur At this meeting comeH the semi-an- When you want R"ood job printing this morning. He does not get Up' pmg, fell under th~ ~~:.:'~s.
Iwe*f to >Iuft'TueBday, morn· nual settlement with the county of· II No 146 You all know C hcre very often now·a·days but has -- Lamberson,

mg l tq 10 the land and !'utuatlOn fleers and their reports. ca WUhP.t· d th ~ k- d f k a warm spot in his heart for Wayne Foley's H~ney ap,d Tar not only
I overlan~l~illlil<ely invest in real es- Th . C· . th ·ft t f F. 1 ney, an e. In 0 wor, and the people that he knows, al- loitOps chr-onlc cou~hs that we3;ke~ RAIN & 0 L
' tate I'lefore thoy return. . e SIOUX Ity papers e rR. 0 hHe tulrdns 0hud' H~ hastcha,;r ~r, t1e though he finds many changes every the constitution and develop mto G C A I

'. IJ!lj~ strange how some people will t,,~eR:b:;t'M~~~Us~Cn~llM'ti~~ J~~ryrIaugl~ era. JO ,el?ar ~en an Wl (0 time he comes. He was a guest at consumption, b~t heals and,
'I br'~Jf'J ,~e a~tual!y, heard. a town rich, both of Wayne. Beyond that any kmd of a Jobbmb the best man~ the C. A, Chace home while here.' strengthens the I,ung~. ,Jt afford,S Best prices paid i;r Grai~ ,
'1 ma~rsaYlthat he UROct t" milk fo.u~. we have not heen able to learn any· nero He cannot e eaten. Unless some of the small hoysquit comfort and. relirf I!,. the wors~ Coal sold at Low Price:

..

tee~. ~ow..~.at one t!).ne. He wa~ a thing regarding the event or the We dId 1)ot hear of any persons their ractice of jumping on the cases of chrome brpnc~ltls, astht;la"
II nt,',aOni,'r,,h,.?II. makes claIm to veracIty, plans of the young people. heing overcome' by the ext~eme hcat passen~er trains as they are pulling hay, fever and lu~g trouble.. hi; We aim to 'please both

. . . of last Thursday and FrIday hut into the station one of' these days ber s Pharmacy., t4 1* W'~e at work forsc.:"cral' , Mrs. ElSIe LIttell, county supeyIn' there were numerous instances of th "11 have an ite~ ahout --+. _==_'1~·n~g~a~n~d~s:e:ll~i~n~g~'_..L....:.,1J~~!'~~l!!!~~~~!!
I daY~llthq, 1'1l$\· w0<'k at th~ difficult tendent,. rel?orts that the varIOus horses dropping down in thc corn e papcrs nhem "';aking a'miscatch W C· I

/
.. ,:1 job:9f putting n<'w concrete founda- Rcho?J d~strlCt~ in the. county ~re fields.. A merciful man is merciful ~~rlb~~~ominuH an arm or a:leg, if ant 0 umn.

I
'. tj' n~.. '~r th.. e iron st~nuards, that ~h~d~~~ti~nt~fil~1i~:~r;rt: :~~r~~h~~Iunto tUB dumb beasts. I not t~eir life. It is a dangerous

:"1 : hI)': the' railroad water tank, school matters in a very prompt John"L..RouleR suffered ~ stroke pra~tlr(' and pare!1ts should warn If you want gooq job printing YoU
.1 w tl , as f.ull of water. manner. of paralysls

f
TUe~day morOl~g, a!ltd theIr boys agamst It. ~W:c~~t it promptly at the Heral1,

:1

1
" !TI:fu;l~~t ':;t~r::np~e:e ~~~ Under the .new primany law ~he ~o:~~~~~tY~o~dftio~~rh~a~n~ireql~f~ sc~~o~~e~~~;I~ ~~~n~°fu~l~~i~;;~~ __ __ .__ _ _, ,_,"_

, p se~ an mteresting game 17th ofJuly IS thdl.ast day for filmg side heing ~lfected. By We,dne,day ~nd finds th~t thc district has 318 For cheap insurance and bargain~
:, , ' !but ;yet'e di$~ppointed, as it a..<;j ?andldatc for office.. Up to Tues- m~rnin.&' he .had begun to II!lI?rove girls and :101 boys between the ages in real efrtate 8('e W. F. Assenhcimer:
, was '1\ 'NeI:y poorly plhyed g-amc, a' da~ ~f,tcr':l0on t.her€' ,had been one qUlte mm~TlalJY a~d. Dr. Wllhan:.s, of five and twenty-one years, a total Altona, Neb.
: scor9'i)f'r2 to 1 in 'jav.or of Wake· lone applIcant 10 th. IS county and the.atte dmg phYSICIan, says he WIll of 619 which is a little less than last Chattel Mortgages, Mortgages,

I
Held I I that was for roa~ s~perv}sor, In one soon ful recover. year. Jack says the town has more Deeds, Leases, and other blanks fot

]~;lh.o~'lcol<1iesold his nne driving of the country.dIstrICts. , . , Married, July 6th; at 7 A. M. ·at population, but they haven't got the sale at this oRice or printed on short I"'="""'===-"""';---=-C-"""~'
, hors\! t6 11 gentleman at"'carr.oll, de· The 'foundatIOn for John ~arlson s the home of the bride's mother, children and he can tell you some notice. ' ....!lII,......!lI£.,.._!ll~iK,~ill£,lIl':ilL-..'\1ll..·kk Ill;; Ill;;\li:.>ll:,'ill!.lili.llt:.~
"liv~l\ling It .himself hy riding it up hamlso"," new residence .is neari~g Mrs. Seacs, Miss Nettie Fern Sears other reasons why the census isle8s. 'fa·ken ..'u!l June 2nd, 10 {)',1., by th:'. ""'"",""'''''''''''''''",,~'''''~'''''''''''I'I''~''''''''''",,,,''''''''''''''I''''<''''~''''.I;'. t early Saturday morn109, completIOn. Dark red pressed hrIck to Charles A. Wood of Ellis Nebras· . ---~- ..,--". " , ,. " . ;

:! g rl\)n time to ca(:ch' the with ston~ trim!"i~gs,. above the ka. The couPle left on the'morning Welch Sells Out. undersigned, a light bay mare, stal' oIlIf
,I t " 'He fully douhled h,. surface, gIve an mdICatlOn of what train for their homc where Mr. H. S. Welch, who has been In the in forehead and three white fee~, 1ft . , " _
I . "animal in. a year; may.be expected later on. THe lum· Wood is engaged in the general jewe.lry business in Wayne for some branded on left hip, weight 850 lbs.
I M~'SS Charlotte White preached in) ber IS al80 on the ground for the mercantil.e husiness and where Mrs. time, has sold out to L. A. Fanske, H. R,ubeck, five mjles ea,t ~f Wayn~
'the', , :' "~. "church at Winside' last'· superstructure. " , Wood will teach)n the sch~oJ, hav- of Tama, Iowa. an old time school For Sale at $25.00 per acre, all
Sill\' ~~/~veniQg, l1Sing a?'ber theme All the framow,!rk and rafters on ing taul'!ht there last year. The mate of his. Mr. Weich has made ideal stoek farm of 480 acres partly

I "T.n ':Ftiture of 'our C0l;mtry.',: The· the new school house arc in position ':l~n¥ frwnds. of the SE;ars family no pla.ns for the, future at present, improved, near Santee, Knox Coun.
. :1 suHject'V,ias a broad one and af~or!l- and most of the roof boards on., as Jom In extendmg best wl~hes. b1;1t WIll take a h:t~le rest before set- ty, Neb. TermH 'r~aso.nable, Ad~",1 .cd li~"op~ortunlty to sayan unllmlt· i. al80 the cornice. When the .Iate If I 'th t fk'd tiing down to busmess elsewhere. dress the owner H. G. TII:roN,
, .;! (!d,,~u'rPqbl~ (~f,g(~()d things, and ,MiRa roofing ge't~ in place one. can readi}y eloJd:rWltroci'brrt ~~uid r~ari~~ . Vermillidn, So. Dak.
'\ "I Wfjl~.~ ~~~d §I:,me of the~. RC~ what~ flOe school home th~ ~IS- ~~eir ~anger they would without Good Enough ,"

'i ~9 ,far,!as .Yore have learned there trlct IS gomg to hav,e. The bUlldmg loss of time commence taking Fo- Otto Voget, of Norfolk, has just Taken Up June 4, at my place o~

i ;~~~o~~~~~;~~~.e~~~~liR~t~t" 'fi~t ·ih~k:o~t~hg:;;~~e o~~h~now that ~~~~d~~~~~~t~:~:~~nlr~~ i~~~~: r~~e~i~dt~~[~!rh~b~:~t~~~ec~~dif[; ~f}f~1C!fH~~ir~:iaI!~~i~~;~:l:
cra~~er~',o~toy PIRtol~. Several'boys "Doan's Ointment cured me of ularities, strengthens a1]d bUIlds up play daily violin soloSd at the Alaska- by paying rosts.
gotl,itheI,~ fingers hurned so they had eczema that had annoyed me a long these organs and there IS no dangl.-.~r Yukon exposition au itorium for six Hlwf) , FRANK HP.D1~HHTROM.

I t? I~ave.! them bandage~, b;at that time. The cure was permanent." of Bright's disease ~r other serious weeks. Miss PauUne Voget, his sis-I_~~~_"::':'::'::'::'::'7""-"":;-_-'
dld~ pot'3rmount to anythmg ~~ com- Han. $. W_, Matthews, Commission- disorder. Do not,dlsregard the ear- ter, will play his accompaniments. Have you a farm to sell, or ex~

I pa.t:ttd toltp,e fun they had. er L.abor·Statistics, Augusta, Maine. ly symptoms. Felber's Pharmacy. Mr: Voget will return to Norfolk change'!' It costs only one celilt ~
I 'il; Til I~'" R hI" k September 15. Ray Estabrook will word per day, to run an, advcrUse~
I 'F"ie:'t"lamview epu lcan ·rna es ---~-"~--_._~------------ have charge of his orchestra during ment in\ the Omaha Ree. It. will

.) th~,~~lI~Wing B!and.erou~ st.ate:men~ cr ......... his ahsl'nce. These are both very ,reach over 4U,00U tiuuscriuen:i and it:>
"I'(~!:jardi~~.~in:-;](le m thlS county: It , worthy Wayne young people and almost sure to find a Luycr. Write

,I ~~ ~h~ ,e ,are only thi!,ty famiUe~ in " F C 1 R f h' their manv friends will be pleased today.

b' inSIde. Iffatlh'e~o{t IS thue t h
a

a . ,or 00, e res mg to learn of their good fortune in ~ .. -.-"'''''~ -._.-' ._--._- .. "-cr. ,I' -Mi"""':'
a a own as srarp

• this respect. Both have good mus· Delay: in taking F91~y's K:i~ney ~
'e '1#" mowers this season, , D. k ical talen!+ Remedy if you hav.e ba~kache, ki;",
't must he 270 farmers, who S' ' , nr-y 01' h1a(ldf'1' (rouh1(', f:U;t('H:-; tln,
mAsthe,::~~n1<,~~~:all~~:Cj:Ri,c,:omcs ummer .fin s ,J.1).::~;~~h::)f~':C~~:; twcnty ~~~~">,m;:;::Ir;I:"':I!,I,~,:,"':\I::,~'::,'ta:;\~; == Neely &, Craven ill,
morq umi,rnore UlJlJUl'ent i~at lhis it:> years was a.resident of Wayne, but i"oley's Kidney ,Remedy today and

" I to Gb'a;:Uoun'teou!'\ yeaI' in -northern t who has been residing in ,san Diego, you will Hl)On 1)(' Wt-ll. Wh,Y risk it
'1,1 Ne~I'as~.~. and "outhern South Daku· ,t . ngO

0, . California, for the past two or three .erious ",alady? Felber's Pharm'
ta"'IJ'gropsintheoldportionsofthis "L ct'"h ' St' ycar~, arrivcdhc,rp last week 0!1 a acy. !!IE ' ,
regll)11'UrC furlher alQng than' they . . e y S ,rug 0 re vi:-;it with rclatlveH and old time ~ •
were a vear al':" at this time and it fricnds. Mr. King likes his fal' A.RE YOU _WVl\\\1l!W.\\li!'''.JlIl:.... JIli1,&..Jlll:..~..~,.'\""','~'.:'*'.,itJl'" :"'••• ''''.,'.'~.',.'• •~:.:\it,\'IIl.~""'. '.is Raid that the sod corn in the new· _ 1 western home on account of the cli- ~1l'JW'""w"'ii1IP\~iiJ\I.m~~\":mj·"'~-'1Jt' "~'?!Ii.'2I'S~"1Iil~.?I1
ly: ?penl?d, tt:rrit(lry of Tripp COll.nty, I t' mate it being very equable all the __ ___,. _
s. n:;"is'iin splendid'·condition.' ' Coolest, cleanest room in' town. H9ME·MADt; ICE CREAM. year' round; never freezes in. the Going to Build? .....z ....z ..IlI'.JllI:,.!l6.m••i&,!l/i.!l/i..tz.-\lii.fll/i.li/;!l/i.\lI:.Illl;3L

thel'o'were between RO and 90 en· Sundaes, Sodas, Phosphates, Grape .Juice, Lemonade, Egg Drinks. winter and does not get exceSSIvely ""'''''\''''\;''''~\''''';'''''~~~',~'''''~\.'.~,'' '.•""",.'1\';"',:"."':"'I:io~<l(t r' ~h~. celebr'ation outa~ the hot in the summer. The city has IliIE 0
'; R:imseY.~armSaturday. Ther~ was ' Try a Club House Sundae. ,the finest harbor south of San Fran· Good Dimension and Sheeting * D N'T
~" an'~h\lildanc.e of gondthings to eat, We serve the best Ice Cream that skill, experience a~d good .cisco and on the completion of the Lumber CHEAP at the saw mill .i."." . ' ,:' =:;"....~,'.' tw6' hall I gamps, one hetween the old material can producp,. Sold by the dish, pint, quart, gallon or Pana~a canal bids fair to become9-. ..

'1 en and, the small bOYH and one be'7 city of great commercial importance in the big grove five miles north
, . ~~~~n8~~~~S ~~n c~~r~1 ~orh~nn'1' ~~~ larger quantity. Th:~i~~i;~~~~~~~r~~ga~:~~i;~b~ of Concord or east of Laurel.

m'\:l<l'Qv~n the cows open theil" eyes \0 Appreciate your patronage. Always pl~a"ed to have you..9call
. I stantial growth. Mr. King is glad an~IPos:'oo~~lIS1:~s;heSa;i1t;:

'1 ind' 'tI5i!1'~~me,ndt.thOthhcrtgat!"es'were. Phone 143". ], T, Leahy 'w'f the oPPd"rtthunity tOh agatin hvisdit telephone .---.------- --------,-. -.-'--."-'.Im u· gel ln' an ,e es Ime ever ayne; an e many ear y an·
I wl\>\"rall,!byall participatin.g .iJ;l the ~ shakeR and !peetin~s he has heen re·, I' .. ,I' -.
I' ('Vfn softhe day. , . hr~V~r! ~~~~tf~~e'i:'d:i~~~e h~mw~~~ Truax & Curley,
:1:: T';~~i:Hi;:;;:I;;: .., '.-'. ---: ,pot in their heart, for him. DIXON, NEBRASKA

11' ,'II'l:Till'l"il'li One Wbo Was There I." Pllice Your Order ~or I
'I' " , .' The Bihle Study Circle picnic at "'II: iIltV'

Ramsey's j;rove July 3 was a most ~. B· d· 1"· ~
d<.>lightfu! afrair, about onE' hundred :~ In Ing wine ,~
and fifty pcople being preRent to en- ~,. !.~
joy the occasion. The long table ~ ~
waH lwautifully decorated with flags *,' ..
and flow('rs and when loaded with ,~ :
the many good things and surround· ~: until you see us. We have a limited ~
ed hy 1I1<' happy little folks and old· ,~ ~

~~I:::IeSAlg~'~e~I;~~U~I~t~ao~l~f~An~~e; ~ amount of DEERING STANDARD ~.
a prowam of sp<,eehes and recila· ~: TWINE. Place your order early and ~
tiol1S waH rendered, intermingled ~*: •
with prayer 'lOd sonl!S of Prai"e to ""'.. ' get the benefit of the LOW PRICE. IiiiO
tht' Hl':wpnly Fatht'l" for giving the lft ~

day of fl'l'"dO!11. Children and older THE PATH ._ , .____ _.'OTIC'S t>njoycd the games and fODl
raCPH planncu hy the thoughtful that If;>ad:-. to nowhere is a snare and
committl'('. All had a most pleasant a delusion. When in doubt follow a ~=---~~ __._" ~_....~

'time returning home refreshed by trusty guide. IE • .

::;;~;~:~ir~~I~:i: :h:t~t;;lJ ~~~~~;:7~~~wr~;a~;:~'~x~~I~ IlEI Barrett & Da,.Uy:lltl
,have been cured quickly by Foley's lent brand BOld here. I
~~~n~f.J~.;m3i~~?' ~~I~~,~nlid'::':; Our flour is a sure ~uide .to bread 'Phone 144 .
Remedy builds up the worn out tis. of health. Get no other,,-Wayne

'7:-=±"'":"---'--:-:-:-:--'-:-:-";""':-;:-7'"":-::-:-.:-:7:-::-::-:r:-:--::-::-:---;--::-:-----...,7~~e~b:;'~ p~~C:':~~:~" lhese organs. superlat~BEl~BRO~ ~~~~~~~!],j;\!l:
j



nrnn nnd Op,hlleaJ,
Constantly the advice Is given to use

bran and oatmeal for softening nntl
whit~nln~ thl' f'lkln, yet c()ii1pnrntlvply
few womon Imow how to \lSP ft to fhe
be!'lt ad~'anta~f'

The dn meal can be used on the
moistened hanu.:J as is soap. but better
etrects are gained by making it into a
wash or lotion ' f

Thl~ Is eaSily done by bolllng a
large handful ot the n1r:>al in enough
water to form a thin ~Tu('l

The liquid 18 then strained and used
slightly mon' diluted Whl'tl the hands
art'l "'ashell.

As these washes quickly sour it is
well not to make too larg8 a quantit)'
at once

To save trouble keep a small alcohol
lamp In the bathroom and "tloil the
gn:eI In a tln vessel just large enough
to hold the desired amount.

It can be strained through squares
of old muslln, whIch an~ I.lier thrown
away.

One of the p~(>ttlest summer girls I
know. w1ld seemed to .bave a .btU to
match end!. dninty frork, let me Into
her secret the other day Pulling out
n hlg bandhox from under her IJed she
PIllowed nl(! her Sllmnler hats, Ju!>t two
In number. One was a handsome em·
broIdered Ungerle aft'alr, and tor this
she had a bunch o-r Benral hows of
various ribbona. The-Be she took off
And pInned on as needeil The otber
hat wlls--but pArhaps rou know the
girl Sh(l wll1 not mfnd tellIng you
ttnothor or hel; secrets. She fbund.
",\i h€\l1 making n new hat, tbat it 'W1l$

d!l1lclllt to determine whether a shape
would be becoming Therefore before
l)Urchaslllg tbe materIal !;ills hopes. to
use, she covers a hat Iram,e with col-

Shnl,)e, Dut Elrectlvt". ored muslin or crepe paper. Thl3
All excellent model for a good-Iook- method l)Tactically aohes all the main

ing, dressy chapeau. Its construction poInts to be considered. She learns.
Js simple, but the the nmollnt or snk or cloth necessarr
effect Is especJallr for tho operation, for she ca.refull.v
good The hat l~ I1Wa",tIlC3 the paper or musllD wIth
aU"er gray Ne:l.poll- whit h she has experimented She

~IU~'l u~~:~U~~n,;"I~)I: to"'t,.. thl',) trimmings 1Il the 1;tlllle way,

selC-tone Louisllle ~~r.)~~J~IS~:~;sr~~~fJmSh:n~~a~O~\~~~~n~~
;~:tb~;de~~(~l;env~~; j tho!'! best combmatlOll.-Amerleall

. ~ bottom and partly H.ome Montbly.

resting on the hail' is a bunch of 'ro ImlJrov~-;:;:-;OD\.Plexfon.
deUcate pink roses and foliage. Oatmeal pags 'Use~l freyuent!,)' In ~~ ~

lIenlth-Ghina- Son.hlne. IbJth are 'Vefs pl~ja's~nt. U;ey ~whit:len IIII~ III 11~1 ~jI ~I
1 ie and curative effects ot the skin ahd Impart a veh'et,} softness, ~

su~:r~I::~:~e been found fn the ra)' s besIdes a delicate fragrance Formula:
of the incandescent electric lamp by FtYe pounds of oatnleal, one pound '01:
J\Ilramaor..t lie Larot'uette, a ':; rent' I t'/dwdel'ed orris root, One poun(l of al
medical man. These rays Increase the mond meal, one·half pound of po1w'
growth at plants, while destroytpg low dered white castile soap,. Keep ~ln
fOJ me Jike bacteria; and In men and f;"ll\ss jar!:t and :tlI1 little cheesecioth
other animals they cause marked stirn. bags ~s needed.
ulatlon of clrculatton and Skin, ~I).- cCC"".,..".,..".,..,...,.."=,,
crensed sweating and cellular actlv·
tty, and reduce palo. They may heat

The ","ltlow a Guod 'WUe.
Recent statlstks indicate that the

popula.rIty at' tue widow fg waning;
but $bould thIs be the ease she ~an

most certainly afford to be generous,
for her reputed charm hGS almosJ he
come proverlJlal. There are maur In
stances of Dle Sf'I'01l1) marl'idgl' of IT](1

OWR, ~d it i3 119tict:alJle that the hus
band in such raSP3 frcquenth hnpPP1l8

!'erhaps, atterl haVing learned to make the plain
shIrtwaist end the simple gingham dress, there is no
easier road to progress tor the hOme dressmaker than
the '\RY of the party dres-s. The short dancing frock,
In PRpeclal, oft'ers untold advantages for the in('xperf
eI)ced and conceals but few pitfalls.. The neck, to be
gin t\·ith, is bare, and so, too, are the arms. which

------~-~=-~'!~=-=====~===:='7=c=,'==c=iCTc=-7';t'ctF~~~~1
nol. to neglect her own appearance, ~or being turned out WIth the stra.lghtest
she understands that men apJlrec1l\~e of hues from bust to knee
elegance as a >\ hole, although they ~~l- The Shantung Bult Is proll1J"lpg 809
dom grasp the meantng of detail much pOjmlarity as ever as ~OQn as
Then wIth regard to ~he care of }~~e the summer weather actually sets In.
faml1y exchequer, a widow's eXP7~i. The ugly litHe fish tail tram ha!

emnUcCehISsulnn:,(~arlIUnaglJ,l~hcAhta~hOle:~~~~sed~~ gone out In Its place is a short
square tram copied from met!l~":tl

value at money. She lmows how and days.

where to buy, and gets good value fbr ,"Vlth sleeveless e~'ening frocks
her expenditure; and this In itself is scarfs or tulle or chiffon are often
a great consideratlon ror a young mah. worn, tied about the arm halfway be.

no~eutor~~~ar:I~::i~ft:~~ceeSsssIs ~t~ k;:~ tween the shouldt"r and elbow.
learned that she Is not the all-Impor- The individual Itn{'n pockets or hags
tant factor or the Ulllrrlag{' contract. worn with the Hurnmor gown are frt'!
She recognizes that dornestl(' art h; qnently fastenNl wtth ('ords drawn
her sphere In life>, nod she upprl.'dntes through (>mhroldered e>'elets
tho dignity of her position. In fnct,
she i8 a "womanly" woman, and. as a
rule, decidedly desf!rves her popular
Ity,

How annoying it Is when baby care·
lessly lets bits of bread and milk fali
upon the tablecloth How irritating It
Is to see all one'9 careful !I'oulng re
duced to nothing so soon. It is tryln~,

DO doubt. But WJIY not arrange baby's
pll\ce to prevent accIdents! That Is
easUy done and \ tthout the assistance
or a homely Un wa.Her. too. The least
objectJonable !lrotector of tablecloth
Is made of two obiongs ot butcher's
Hnen with nn oilcloth Interltnlng.
They may be sewed up just like a
pillow cnse, if ;rou prefer, or you
might line the Improvised tray better
If each pIece of linen was hemmed.
Then hvo may be seT', n togethnr just
insille tItI' hem, ,Hul one end left allen
for tho inael'tlon of the oilcloth You
will certalnl:,:. lIke the arrangemenl,
and baby will reJolce if you allow him
to, instead of s('oldlng him too often
for faults that tiny bands cannot pre
vent.

WOoC.Jl~ SIUlnber.
The weary 'Woman who wishes to

woo sleep successfully sbould try a
scented slumber cushion. Cased in a
dainty cover of washIng silk, the con
tents V81Y from vegetable down scent·
ed wIth lavender to the momatlc hop.
Other filllngs may be substituted at
w1Il by those Who have access to
treshly grown sweet herbs. Lemon
thyme, sweet grass, verbena, sweet
&Cented oak-lear geranium and clover

',",

lQI,ATTLE APPRECIATED.

Iowan Yield ... to ItM Charm_, nut De
oBoe... Itll Pecuniary One..,

I wlsh all of the Ames l)(;Ollle could
have heen here last eveulng to have
seen the scenery, says a, writer in the
Amos, Iowa. Tjmes. I sat up on llhe
renr ambulatory while the tired day'
sank into the arms of restful night,
when keaven seemed to ebb and tileD
suddenly burst forth with the stars
indesCrJbably bright-It seemed like a
.canopy love had spreall over a sleep
mg world. Xlght Is here and darkness
seems about to surround us as I re
member that we are high above the
great city of Seattle and I look upon
it to se" n million lights, representing
every color of the rainbow, and here
I sit, apparently suspended between
the mecllaulcal lights of earth and the

~:~~~~I~~a;~It~~~ll~~~t~l~u~~ogt:~a~~hJ:
In heauty. splendor and glory-and
then I turn my .optics toward Puget
Sound and then agaIn I am caused to
exclaim: "Ob, Jerusalem," for she In
all her glory could not present such a
pleasing sIght. There were. perhaps
thirty·fiye boats steaming in all dlrec·
tions, all lIghteu up 7O'1th varl-eolored
lights, and l1ere the great New York
of the west seemed to be not content
with progress on earth, but was tryIng
to get through the pearly gates on
water.

At 12 I laid me down to sleep and
slept tm the sun (whIch seemed to
have been In hIdIng just over on the
other side of the Cascade Range) was
just casting Its beautiful rays across
the green carpeted earth, conveying
light to 11 happy race of slaves and
kIssing the crystal dew drops from the
meadow's grassy fruit, just in time to
hear the sweet songs or the bluebirds
and the chirp of the robins and th.
aaS15Y chatter of the blue jays as they
flit through the Interlacing boughs of
those fine, stalwart plnr.s III ~'onaer

grovo, and the cow hells as they clan!'
and clatter on the hillsIde over there
-only to be disturbed by the rumble
of the heavy trucks a3 they roll to
and fro loaded with every conceIvable
kInd of merchandise for the building
or a greater Seattle by the erection (r.
the thousands or new homes.

Mrs. b'BrIen as well as myself Is en·
joying the very best of health. I
walked to reduce my flesh and have
succeeded well, comIng down trom 212
on Feb. 15 to 182 to-day, but I am
having all the fun any man can have,
walkIng, bathIng, flshing, boating,
autolng, etc,

I ha.ve been ofrered a position in I I
plaster mill, also a halt Interest 1n a
real estate firm, and again Do per cent
Interest In another real estate con·
cern, in which George Ashford, SOn ot
ex·Sheritr Ashford or Story County, i.
Interested, Also a posItion with a
Il:1rge hardwarQ concern that emploYIll
forty-two clerks, but I don't think 1
will take It, as I came west to see the
sights.

Halllt7 Co....ectlon.
Hojax-I hear you are engaged 014

man. Allow me to congratulate ;you.
Tomdh::-You dIdn't hear It quite

right, my boy. I'm married.
Hojax-Oh, I beg pardon. You have

my sympathy.

n;;;lriltu--;:-
"DIdn't you propose to her sooner

than you eXlleotedr"
"Yes; but You see, old man, I dIdn't

W:l.llt to el:haust all my topics ot' con.
verEiaUon before we were marrled,"
Life,

.uatlClh
"My wi,. &Ad I always settle our

little disputes by arbItration."
"And who Is the arbitrator.?"
"My wife, of coarse/'-New YoMi

Times.

All Cat_ Ha....
The Dog-Tell roe the story ot YOU

Ufe.
The Maltese Cnt-Whlch one!

hav~ ~ot ~I~e! ~~~~
, ,

1

I
1

'I
,I

I

anyway; 1 like him fot' what he tried to

••••e c @ 9 •••0.00••••••,.•••~.: ~1~~,..T:~~; ~:;;;'l:,"~nu~OUl~YOh';;::
• ' - hero, wcren't J ou ? So was T. Somethlngo Th p. f • had to happen. Do you suppo~e he came

:
"

e Irate 0 00 o! hig own fm ~i\I. 0' b"a"," w. had
wished so bard for aD adventure?"

flWIsh{ug bard Cl;LU aCtQllllllish almost
o }J; · 0 anything, I've been told,"• I t • "'Vhllt are you going to do now thnt

S, as air • e,er3thing la O'ier1" ghe llFolkl'd presently.
O. RUPERT SARGENT • I .hook my h••d d,.,onsola'.ly,

"I :have barely yet ,faced the possibil~

• ' HOLLAND • ~~rn~t:~7~~r~h~e~~j~~ :~embo~C~d~n~~:
• Author of "The Count a.t Han.rd." etc. : ~~Ofl~:ct~f~~t1'.lt.s Dot a ve~leasa.nt
00 Copyrlaht. lQ08, by J. B. Lippincott Company. All rliihu reserve". e "But the beach and the cUI!' and the

•••• "" "" "'" "" ....... Do .......~ f> e Ite e .. (& It.It Gi .%iV will ,ull be bere," ,)w nn,wmu,
IIfW9 V W V 'V '\iIl1 'I¢.f' ti/fI V I foJlr)\\ rll her gaze seaward.

IIA ,;,;,('<,k ago I discovered a cudonaa thlllg For yetlrs I harl lnC'd here and

;':'1>;: ~ (( OllllllUld~· ~ Illg" llll,l II\) till' beach. and. tummg, 1)U\iJ- ;1~~I~(:lQa;,lh~::~III~;a~o\~r~ ~~a~~:dw~nve:,a~~~~
H'Hhr, \1.<,Il,llt "111 pOI'r l'l,>n('h I'll "tl,u:::ht for thl> Shill. ,1)(> ~()Jd~'1l g']lJW through the woods, and

t\(!r)'IlI,.;"JlI I 11 till' I' Irl(,\\~ :-till! ()JphIUH, "UII1J , .. I llJllrJJlllr1rl, :Jnrl HOlJul'J Iht' rh\\\n lJlllk" of tllC saulI, and )'E't all

'\110 hid "11\((1 I'H1 ",ll,d g-n\" lJlfJl ('\ P{'!lOI'tl Ill' "nUll, })lI!HIJIlf'Il11, lun, /I!J(J of fl S'urJdl'1l I fOUIJd tlwy huu absolutely

f'1}lIllt ~ till \ !J \d I" nll',[' hi i,'le" 110'\ mni h~'Jl;(.I~~(:lllllt:'}';)l;"rUIl. !Jut llC\'f'r nil VII- 'nl\l',,1I'\11, tlilot I couldn't po~sibly find

~ll!d III l}'r
l
, :{;',')\~~ \li!1J::I~:~J1r"Il/II: (:1;) 1~:~1'''1::1,:~ pOtlU'all l!1ll tlillt a,I). 1I1' RI'P'llpl1 to ll"I l~\~:~~d:ll~:I~(fitlfilIY I \'anght her lo~-

(1lI!,,)!,S 011111 S1011''-; lnd 11l)!']s lJ' \\lJuld Skllll, I)JlJlo~t 10 Ih, .llr(j~S thllt °1H'n "h'>;W'INl, "\"Ily'!"
lJlIJJd io) III !Il \\111 thlJI IWJ'I'), {!llll jol(l spau" 111111 11I'11l1lil hl!'l (Imp hIS plll',ll]I'S, "KOllwthllg; hur! llnpp('nrII. I couldn't
tlH'lll ho\\ l!) 11]( 11 Infltll1(' llllll' 1I0lunr,rl uo lU'Ig"rr (\I1'ln~. lll,lU'l\- liCC thl'lll alo,]( , I cou111 sle them only
t(J;':l'tht'l tJII') JJlnr]IJ((' m[llrtll111::: g'l- lll~r~~I);~rf',\(hll1~\~Il;I\l~\tr)I(~IStl;~ l~l(:~~/l~l:l~~ "Ilf'll so liP' {)ll~ cl<le was there to .llt'\6

:u\lll~~~ II m t 11.11 II ft \\ 1tlIOut a\ on thpm, nilS llil \lHI c!,lmbr'rH.lg' o\"'r the th~n~~, t~~.~,p Il IJttll' .;ign. "I know; I
"It "IlS thrlr I)\\n IOf)],Ol1t," I trwd to Ship',., 5,I)t' 'l'lwn ([lllW n sJJlrp 1 "I))rt, c:'In unurrsl ,'If] Just \\hnt you mean."

and j eould see DupponC'l'.tlu qUl'. ... \ and "'rhp pitH>~ show no more armieS, and
nr¥'~;;ell,,, sald nodu('v, "LJw right and hang UioW!('SR-WOIlW tll!' .. useless, for he .thE" ShIp gl\{'S up no more ndventur(>~,
wrong of thiS sort of thing lie deep, but WaR only half OW!I thp \f'"sl'l's raIl. tllllesl'l thf'l'e iR sODle one else here to see
It b<j tl t n a has no right to "lIe's done!" I IJl· ...atllPd and lh'f! thp:m with me."
uBemhj~ own ;~ag~nn~j~n to' see for other But as he hung thl'l'(' nltlb~ra filll]df'j1- "AlltI," !lhe sdtl sl<lwl~', thOIlI)1]tful1~,

I II t he CllU !Juliu .111' castles only ly nPl'earcd tWlllile hun ilml pulleil h /0 <lif there were som~ one elM, would all
f::~lf~HWlL~> '" - inboard supported h1m neros:I the (11' ,r<, t11('''1' ,voncler~ still COOle?"

"I'er1lnIJs," I agreed; "but, as you an), aud got'lum as far 118 t1l ... c,lbin dool' he' "Surl'!,1', for ",e would be Iiv,ing them
If h. had 5ucrCL'ded, he would have b~en fore lIe NlllapHcd on the (oards. nil tho time we were together.'!
a bero.'" Barhara l!isll.ppearl"d, nnd then l'eap- "Poet!" !;he said. "Vrenm(>.r I"

"That's all the difference. However, be penrNl 1'\ith something in Iwr arms. I waited, {parful and hopeful In one.
didn't, and so ho's nn outcast."' Rodney "Tho chl'st 1" 1 muttered. "Ill.' couldn't "And ,ret I dream, too," she said at
laughed. ".\.nd to think that I've been fort'go that!" last; "and 1 think that yO'1 hnve shown
doing my best to deft'nd the worst scnpe- I saw ilarbnra 11ft and st('ad} lluilon- roe rodre wonderful things thau an}' Oll~
grace tlit' market has l"w,Yn in yeal·s." ceau on his fN-t. saw lum dutch Illl' box else could."

ba~(~atat~~~' ~~, I~~e~~~dl and claspcd my ~Jt~h~n~t~:;~d, ;i~1I1:1~~}:~1d :c:o~~~OI~~~ '''t~'~h::m:ootft~ru m~~~lI\\~~i~~;:e ~vl~S~~(~
"What must ,vc do now?" I asked at deck. s~o'v rou mom'!".

leDith, j'Como on:" I brollthed, and wc werr She "auld not am~wer my Quef':t.rm.
"Ul\C tum np; deh"t)r hi~ prt'I'ions s(M ot'! COl' th" Ship. "the man \1"1' irnaginrd came alit of thu

(Lnd lll~ lIPliSUrfl. cht'st to the blood" 'l"hl:' lrl'll,C;'-bnat \',l!!'l hlllf \\:ly in \\lH'n n sen and 1:-; gone. I fl'rl liS if I'd lived
boulHlfi." new shollt thrl'al/'!l1NI to Bound n'lpon- ) e3rs 1Il a fortlllght. Ikur olu Ship, !.Jaw

t SJlouk Ill,) hr>arJ. "Xo, I can't do that. Ci!f\U'g dp.nth-klH'll :\1"0 ('limp 011t on 1'h" I hate to lea\l~ lll'r!"
lVe've l)l't'n too clol'(l IO;:;Nhf'I' '1'1wy mllr cliff nml sloo,l hi;h .lho\ P III Ill, r"',lfly In "'Vll)' UJust ) au? 'Why not sal} on
take hili, IJl.\t I CIUl t n:l\e a hand Jll It." fire down upon hIm. There \\as a I'm:; lind on in her f'Jrenr? 'Yh;..' not set sail
",~~~f.~(!Y.su~~t l~~ ll·~.!l~ (?~:;'tOib(>t/ll:H~vi~d~;: nhout lJim IlOW ('llPrnlrS on thr rock<:. all m her for the Fortuuate bles? Barbara,

the cliff, nnd nwn rlln'urly F;rrllmbllllJ.:' will you'!"
eltJ..Ler, though as a blOl;:er I see my duty through the water to la) tlwir hU1Hls on She ttlrm'd nnd looked into my e,yell,

~~~'~:~~,~'."h, I ""n', do ,~ I "mply can- hi~LOOk!" ,tied Rodne, I saw Bad,",n ant/ ~.~~ 1~:,~~~:':ittln. again'" the
'Ye sat siJpnt for some timo, lKlCb, intent Wlllspf'r In DU[)()lLC'rfll1'f! ('ur, !';nw l111I1 ma~t, our Ship $£>t saIl.

Dn llls own thou,;hts. straig'htf'n up to Iwoi full lH!lg'ht nnd flJp [THE £~D.]
"Ought ,\c to tell h1m that we know?" at the men ahove hun. One bullet rippeu

Roum',) s,lid fin.1l1y. into thl"! f'hff, another I'lhntterl'd all arm.
"1 \\,1:> WOllrlCl'llll,j. l'erlHlp.\I we should, 'Yf! stood now on thr ro('kR, II. stone'fl

but! ']Oll't bclw\c we l:.lJJ. \Vhen you throw off. Dllpon(,f'[Ju lonlted sca'\fl.rll
fuL'C' hUll Iwd IOIJk into those clear black flnd P:I1\'C It rl'\ With t('rrihre el1ort, ill'
t") (', U1lil II< ill thut \ 01< t' 1 d()u!Jt If thel'c'11 li'.:I]wd to thl"! fartlll'r rail, rRlscd hImself
ue ,til) (lillie; to uo but kl'\'lJ Jour mouth to plung(l--the box stilI in hi. nrms

shuL" into tllf~ !';NI, and gink or lHvlm to help.
"Yet \\e UlllSt UU BOOlctbmg," obJectecl lIe bnlnnrl'd, ('roUdli'(l, and thl'l1-11 clear

nollnt,), "foJ' 1 must be 0([ (01' :\I'W York rf'pl)rt niH] hI' (r.ll, n Jr~ brO'kl'n, dQwn Into
ill l\\8 hours flow lllH\, to lly anu tlw \\I\H'S. lIn~ ~1:'I1lI1 was O\'el', the tJgllt
1!I11ll1ghLl!n out ill,) jl):'80S." done: hi.; rlll:'mirll hall take1l him

":-:;ulljlO~e w(' go UO" u and look nt hIm," .\ coupl" of rn ...n !Jftf'd him from tIle
I SUggl'8L<JU. "l'o~slbl}'"t: CUll thmk of wnh'r alltl raj ril'rl him to f':hore, fil'rlthl'l:'

1o'1llPtlllllj; then.' m~n fo])n'i\('<! '''ith tIll' cllf'st n,~(I"!:1
'Yo \\I'llt (!I)\\u-"tnlls awl looked m the nlld I <IrE'\\ IlI':1r Il'Hl Inok{'{l at him, l!('

dh}JJlg-IUOUl, tho hn!Jw<l.). llllt! tue kitch- was conscions and onl, hi'! set teet1,
cu. III the kJ1chou \H! fal/Ill! Charles sbowr'd thp fl"';0IlJ hp sllff,'r... /l.
drO\\lilug. We could f.inu no tlaee of 1>u· "It's OInT," he l';uid. "The boat W:'l'l

by all ueulcl"s. 00 el'llts n box. POW'I.!:JU. I wah'l1 Ubnl'ie.:s nod questIOn- late." Tllt'n hi .. P}t'g Itg-bted on me, and
M~JuUL'l1 Co, lluITulo, N. Y. cd 111m. he trird to smile. "Good-by," he Illut-

II I'~ -- I "When did }OU last see ::Uonsieur Du- tel"(~d. "Takt' my goorl-hy to hel."
A Dud Slgll. I po'lH.'eaut' . C'arl'flll1y OJ(' men lifted him antl car-

g'l
ot Easter eggs," saId I Cha~lcs rose and pulled a paPer from ril'd him into the pinP!1

in o.t a dinner at the l Au· lUll pOi.:ket. "Hr ",ilI,Ji"e," Mid nodnt:'y briefly, nnd
in Xew York, "I am re- "Unlj' a couple of WJIlutes ago, Mr. I nodol'll. It waA not for J)lIP011I'PUll to

the town of Squash. In my Fela," he saHI, "he gale mn t1111:l note for !\urr~l1(ler "allily, thrl-l!l;h I wondt:'rrt! if
rJn¥ days I went to Squash J0tl and tol<.l me uot to dl:.turo .)ou, but now he ""oulll not plefl'r it RO.
m 'temperance Han, ~rJ'lv, t~ ~~~ 0 it to j'OU l\ hen }ou asked fvr
afternoon. The town $eem' bn:: "" ('HAPTEH XX!.

06rly billed. I thought I'd I OJleM~ the paper aw] n',lu It to !tod- 'l'hp. long-ballt returued to 1l1P. Rrlloon-
f th~ people knew anything n£'y. PI', nnd In It (]l1llrtur~hoJlr the latter hllrl
uti what was In store tor ":'IIy ship has t'l)llIr at last. 1 am go- \alli,,1J~d as !lHcntly 11M "he bad come.

II 8
1

I turned In at the general lng' on hOltl'rl. I can gt't th"rr' alone i no Hodllc) and I went on board tllf' Ship.11Ito I' J OTle coul(} help me. If JOU knew all, per- nnd (ound Barbara sitting against the
I I ill tt rid' I td to chanc/;' you would not wlMh tu Gclp Qte. broken mnst. her t"j':ffl deep with un,!\hed

II ~~ a ernoon, r en: ea I1Jll\'c (Jone SUfilcil'lllt 11l\tln Without tak- tt'[J.rs or pity. We f;nt there nnd talkNl of
, , ~~al storekf'l2'ller Any enler· lUg you and the others fal·tlJer. Ask Dupono'nu's flight and cllptUIe. "If it

II tlillere to night to help a strano wuuemoHselle to pra)' for me. Good-by." hadn't heen for the che!'ft, he \yould han!
I cer~~ wblUe away his evening?' I Jobked up at Uodney in blank amaze- p'!O,cap('d," f':aid nltrbar:l. "!JIS face hght-

.. e gep.eral storekeeper, who was !tent, and as we stood 80, a shot came ed when he had Jt in his arms Itg-nin."
BOt ing mackerel, straightened up, IrolD the beach. lVe turned (lnd mad~ It waf; some little time ailer thJS when

~lr briny hands on his apron .for the StiliI'll. ~I~:; .l;~~o: t~P;he club. I ba"'e to pack

CHAPTER "XX. anu catch the next train to Xcw York.
From the balcony we sighted a 8Choon~ ::'IIay I take j'OU home, Darbara:"

.er lying between the beacb and the ShJft. 'l'he girl's eyes looked over llt the beach
lUg Shoal, A long-uoat was In the water, regretfull). then roamed OVP.J' the Ship.
and men were Iturrledly maaning it. staudjn~ there an ..oe.solate, lapsing again
Delow UM on the heach stool! DUI}onncenu, it;lto that silence from which it bad just
a l)1Mtol l:l e!ther band, £rontHlg' a blllf~ boon, awakenerl. I saw a certain wIstful
dozen of his ene-mIea, who were between neSR ~teal Into her aYeh.
lllm anr} the cottage. I would bave leap.. "No, Rodney j I don't think I'll go
ed to hrs nelp, but a glance told me that home just yet. I'm not in the humor to
tbl' nlUtt~r was too far gont! for that. meet aunt and the People at the club.

IJIJj,'tlllCeau fired Quickly, stendJly, then I'd"~e~I~? :~ldhe~eod::y.tb,i,~~~;~!le.'~Ieo
I Con*lderat.oD. :~~~<;~l~dh~I~~ ~~~:~:/~~t~U~~.sa~~ll~~~ Rhook hands with bel'. "Good-by, Felix.

"'llou eay you once had a home?" ~Inu him, whlzzeu past him, but by some If you ever find thlS place too lonelj' for
'~DatjB what I had," answered Plod' mil"uclc failed to hit him. He reached yOIl, come and see me in New York,

din, Pete.· I Ithe nearest sand-wall, and was hlddeu Things do happen there sometimes, though
'1Whr 'dldn't you do something to trom us. A moment later UJld we saw not such thlugs as here in Alastair."

ftlaJ[e 10\11' folks comfortable and him appear, his l li stols reloaued, Mil gU:;see:~0:0~~n~~!J81:: r~greCtau:e~teat~
:hapP1?" I l\o"atched him stand again at bay and the smile on the llurf3ce of hi" eyq,

'~I dtd~rt"-Washington 8t;,r. :~~:\p'~~:I~e~~~:~:Jt~:dp~~~u::, ~ee~~ As I had watchcd Duponceau, I 'lit't:iC'lJ-

.AN OLD 'rIMER porarlly sta}-p,d, were after bim again, ooh Ito,dn
l
ey disappearedintol,'khe tnes. Th.e

It was to be a running fight, stand and c eer u man in twe s, J e t~ mysterl-

deliver, then bide, untl! the long-boat ~~: ~C~~h~fb~~te e8::h ~~~ sl~~~ ~ar;:~ ~~
~~~~tll~e g:Z~I~~ r~~n It~O Ib~~~~e:nt~ t~: hlmselt there which I should never for-
boat and llray.ed that it might come /iUick- get.
Iy, but the dlstance was long, and tho sen I turned bUl'k to Barbara.
ruilled And clloppy. "It', all over," III'he eaid. "The1've all

Again DUl>OlJ,ceau appeared, and agam ~o~:ea~~' gone, aDd it might have been

:~~ e:u~k~d~e:: ::~e~t a':a1i8a~~J1:~:Ple~ "Here's the Ship," 1 answered, "ridIng
among them. at anchor, 'ust as she did before."

A moment's ".tand, and be was hidden dr:;:::,~,ts:a:rd /ttL:~~ft~:r:ll t~:: ba:
In the next dune, loadinl, maklJlg ready happened, the Ship is jU8t the same as
for another dash. It was oreathless, on the first day I found her,_ and the
apeechless work. Rodney and I grIpped beach"-fIhe turned to face it-"is Just ns
our glasses, sbut our teeth, watched and sunny and as desolate....
hoped and prayed. Again the enemy were "Yet the pirate came," I answered, "a
on, atter him, gaining fast, and again he leat pirate, a lineal descendant of Cap
1I110t out from the dunes, and, a lone Bg- taln I<ldd, Ilnd he brought trensuro and
'Dre, fronted and scattered them with his hid It and dng It up ngRin, and fought
ire. A man went dOWll with a bullet in like the thorough-going gentlemun ndven-I
his Ie£, and Duponccau bad gained 1;1.11- turer he WI1S. Monsieur PIerre Dupon-
other breutwork, • cenu was no ordinary man."

Now the boat trom the sch90ner waf! "'I'ell me what }'OU know about hIm,"
e:omlng elol'ler In. I caught an agotllzeil sbe commanded, and settled dowu, lean
glllllce from Duponc{'au In itR (hreetioll, Ing against the mast.
then his eyes returned to his foes, nnd lw "lIe was an uncommon mall," I began,
lVn.s shooting, ducttlng, and squirming ill- "but whether an uncommon man becomes
to.,t.he sand-wall. It was a pitiful chn,sp, fI. lwro or a HClI.pc.grnce depends upon the
IIko 1'hat of a hare by houndl:1, but it wal! luck of time. Duponcellu bad IdenR thnt
alb'<l beroic, tor th9 man made a noble wero Car about the heads of most men,
ql;1n.rrYI and the bounds were more than ideas that Mome ooe at a later day might

fe~;~:~sotd~~nfi!~:. crled Roane. Trlle. ~~~h~o ,r::::t u::~s'soorhn';;hl~: ~:enbi~~~~I~
Du})onceau had fallen, but on (he second tlme. lIe planned, gatheJ'Cld hi~ cnl~()pS.
hL' has liP nlHl 011 ng.li.t. and now he ~ild launched ItIs ships in search of till: (~ol(l
fOllnu the last duu(l, and he must &t~lld en li'leece, and wa. on his ')a}' to wiu
~bera or dash across the unprotecfcd ning it when a quarterh~ gale uro\'C IllS

be~'~~me on!" We fled down the 8lafrs, ~da~~ U~~eetgl~_~~~~: h~a~i;~~~ ;~~~ .:?~~~
:~~~~h ~~~o~:: ::~td ~:: ::~~h~: J~~ I'!:nJ::sw~~t~:~nogj ~~8t~::ehett:aS~~JO~
.a.nent of danger. Some of the encm}' Had much poorer than tbeY were: aud )'et
.tolen thrGuab th, piDl:S, and were firrng tbose same plans pushed on maj' Iluccl!l!d
at Duponceau down the length of is when It's too Ia.tl'! for the poor im'elltors
dun!!. or for him, 'Iihat's about tho way it

"Look!" I muttered. We BtopJ*d, stands."
breathless, pal~ting, wide-('yed. DUP9n~ Barbnra WRS silent, her e;yell watchIng
eenu hurst "'Out from the dun~ whh"ed the dl.tant gUtter ot the sen,
&bDnt. firM baCK at tho hidden f;"'. whiel- '"There's so mndl luck in thl~gM, Iin't

l Ill... I" olI. .ald -l!Jialll' "1 Ulr.. ~_Dl"



Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.
Battle Cr~lt, MlclJ.

Popular pkg., IOc.

Large Family size, 15c.

The crisp, delicious.
golden-brown food,
made of Inc1ianCorn.

A tempting. teasing
taste..: distinctly dif
(c ren t-all its own.

Sold by Grocers.

"The Tas!" Lingers"

ToastiesPost

Charms Children
Delights Old Folks

ALLEN'S FOOT=EASE
Shake Into Your Shoes

Allen', Foot~Ease, 0 pol"der ror Ibe leel. It rdieve, painful, 011'<>1.
l~'n, smarting, ncrvous fe~, and' insta.ntly take~ the sting out 01
corns ;.u:d bUllions. HIS Ihe greate,d comfor' (};scovery of tbe age.
Allen's I"oot""Ea~f~ ma.kcs iig"ht·fitting or new Shoe~ f~el ea,.,y. it
i", a c(~rtain rdid for inbt'o\\"in~ nails, perspiring, caU('I\\l;', am\ hot,

.~~~1~~a~~~1fo;e~t;e~~~~;\\~a?;~~n~~:~d40:~~~~~~~t~~,t~~~~~
manials. TRY IT tODAY. Sold by all Druggi5.ts and Shoe Stores.
25c. Do Dot accept any Substltllte. Bent by .mail for 25c. in stamps.

FREE TQI~l. PJ(CtlA(j~ sent by mall. Address
ALLEN S. OLMSTED. LE 1l0,Y. N. Y. .

HANDS RAW AND

Emperor JO.!ipph of Austria twlet •
'Week holds an nudlcnce, when he II ac
cessible to tlle rkbt'st and poorf!st of btl
Inbjects.

-Could
, Fle.. b

Itched nnd Burned TerrlblT , 'utl~

Not MO'·e Thumblll WJthoua,
('rncldog-Sleep llUPOllflllbI~

eurn Sooo' Cured Ec.emn.

'~AU !tclling humor covered Mtb m. .... soreu(\ss and iIiBamma.hou.:
bands Rnd got up over m)' wrists andIe,JI
even up to the elbows Tlle Itching lind pal..... 1~t dlJ!I'f.ltp tlJuutry 01 Ed~~

:~r~~nn~y w:~~ t:~;~lei 8~:nt~1~;:S;;; The n. 1 'I(>'~\~a~~li~(~~ o~'rf~;r'°pu1&-
lurfac{' would be covered with blist~rs is ROllnHlllll

and tllen get raw. The eczema ,got ,~t?. tIOD can£:....... ~~o:lJ:z:~~~1
bad that r could not m~l"e my thum,1ls ~l'~ ,
without deep cracks nPJ.'earlng. I went ~D':;.~ til IU~~~.... ""'AlDada iJI heJn,
to my doctor, but hIs medicIne tj[Ouldl WOIQ ~'~~I" I 1"1.1 ".1" II

II only stop the Itching. At night I sUr: ' For.cst preservation in \. '
fered so feartully that I could n~t Ilried actively. I Pr:r~l\';
Ileep. I C'Ould Dot bear to touch my b14 eoIIc..'
hands with water. This went on tor n:~:::::~o:It:01tJg:ss:~~~

'~~~~ ::ol:~~sIa:o~ :beW~~ttc~:~a:::1 ~~l'it:aJl&11 pAJb. cure. ., '1 tb.
dIes and In a month I was cured. Wal-, nett,.,,; F.,her .~.,He...~~_, "aJ. ,I I , I

ter H, Cox, 11; Somerset st., Boston, Dearest 'Myra-;-A~II~ ",en, ~l~ T' <I I I I
MUSH., Sept. 25. 1008." tJhlldren; no s!ekjtieel or anTtbtq~

l'otter Drug &: Chern. Corp., Sole ly serious-It's flpance; ju;st .. w.' e..
P1'OP8, ot Cutlcura Hemedle8, B08ton. peeted. They've apent without .appl"e-, ,

-------. -~- clatl~g It..,~.!lt\l~.n~r. and ~~. bn~"

SeIS_hoe... the smaPI' things, all roned to~he'l

Prof. Cltnrlt's Zueblln. at" the Unlver- Into a bfg I~a.ll ot p11~ery. Th~~r, JIl,one,. , " 'I'" I

fllty of C'llleugo, was discussing bfs re- pract1can~.gave; out ~~tore 'I;'b:~IT-, I' 'I I
(-(lIlt }I'('tllrp. "The, Family," wherein fng, and so they stayed here and. ate
he ndvoC':lt('d a cOlllpulsory sl3: monthsl --corned ~eef! 1 I gulped with ~~tJ',
Intt-rvAl !Jetween marriage license and over that. '
marriage. You see',on the: .first at NOT

":\Jarri3ge Is entered Into too baS- the bnJ.S~me In and the 'rent I
tlly," he said, "The stx months' Inter- and 1301:1'8 ,salary couldn't COYer them~:
val should be nn interval of thought.' They w: r~ In despair; stayed awake
Thought would cure many of the fIls (llannln bow to meet It, and wonder-'
ot marriage. Unselfislmess would per- Ing if they could write home to UL
baps cure more. One day a, letter from a loan ~cy ,

"SelfiRhness In marriage fs on thl:!' o!!"erE"d mo~ey ahead on hIs s~at'7 ana:"
man's side. Too mnny men look at guarant€f'cc. secrecy. Poor Bob bolTow~
every queflt!on rrom one point or vIew, ed ~lshty dollars, wbleh paJ.4 the hiltS'
the selfish one, only. and left j\lst enO\llh to dral through-

"It I Ilk H k:' f tb Lak the month' But eT~r .1noe he hu
Shore ~rll"e.? as IDS, 0 e 1,0 been boIfiWBeB;' t1irM~bned .bh'" ex~' ""Ii'

.. 'You nre WillI;lg,' said Mrs. Bos- lJoA:ure, disgrace au'd' 'the law; .hUe
kins, 'to lny out $1,000 n month on il9 tor their demand. It'. u.uJ71 I'

;your wine and cigar b111; but you t gave h1m UIe Jp.OPll' to Pat thoslt
grumble like a benr wh~n I want 4 wolves In tun, and he II noW' • neW'
few hundred for a dinner gown: man. We Ihad a ]O~B talk, wtth the- ,

'''Well,' snarled Hoskins. 'eo result that the Betty·;Bob HOUMkeap-
fiilloke or drink a clluuer gown'i'" lng Company has been oreaD....... with

-------- Bob as llr~sldent ,a~~ Bett, .., ~,
At the Wron.. Hon.e. tary and treasurer, ~d the moAey w.,

"No, ma·am." :-uid th(' milD with tbe have Icn~ ,them as a slUklq,1 fWld'~

va]jRe; "I'm rlOt trying to l!lell you 8, rou and I, are the stockbol~..... and
ml"dil,'inC' thlH will cure all dlsellses. I'm the company agrees to paT ten 401.
Dot a rlo('tor. I Sf']) an elixir that keeP' lara a month untl1 clear. Th., lIN to.
people from ever getting sick." ' get a mueh more reasonable Si.t ad!

to;-; ~~~' ofY~~sf::s:.rJI;:e:~ :: :~b:d to apportion expenae~ sO u to como'
Is a doct<lr, and you c&.u eet out of out even ea.cli month. . ,
here !" notll Bob and D'ett,. inslated upon,

its belng a 109.0 and I agreet. u paJ'~

Ing It back wl1l gIve Betty IIOmetlllng,
to work for. It has been the old sfm~

pIe case at living beyond one'. meaQJL.
-succes~ 'Mai:azlne,

New MIlk.

As a rule mIlk: 113 unfit tor use at
least two weeks before calving time,
However, some cows' mllk seems t9'
b. ioud aJl!'oBI up 10 calvlui tim••

,1",1

'WnP on Had s.ea.
Good work In detecting adulterated

seeds Is being can1ed on by the De
partment ~of Agriculture, Ot 1,471
slUlUlo!.. 01 seeds taken IaIII ysar 102
sampl~ were found adnlterated or

~l::~:~h~~~~t~:~U~~~:
the names of the ftJ1Ils that 9O}d the

~~k ~~: ~l~~etr:t
~il~I~:;b~~

seeda has fallen oft' gre"dtl,·.

Milk '·"-"JIlJlll·.If.

Use no wooden mJ"lk vessels, and
aftef" washIng~'mllk vessels set them
out to dry scalding bot. Never rinse
out with cold water ELfter the final
scaldIng, I ..enve them hot, so they
wUl dry quIckly and not get musty.

Cl"eamery Dulle.. PrcwIuetlon.
The 1900 census gave !lIe total

amount of creamery butter made in
the Unfted States~ 4ao,126.000 pounds.
In 1904 the fig1l1'e8 had Increased to
531,480,000, and It is estimated that
the 1910 figuree will reach fully 725,
000,000 pounds.

The Apph'~ of Europe.
Normandy Is the 'apple country 01

Europe. German)' ls its b('st cust(lmpr,
The apples whIch could not be solo
were turned into 73,000,00 gallons of
cider, whIch Is the favorite be\·era~e

of the inhabitants of Northern France.

PIll" .BIlk.
Cart1fie4 mU;k l\Clls In an la.J'ge dtioo

rar about twi.cc tJw JjJ'j(~ of other
mIlk. It is abBolutely dL,<U.l. no Jm·
purlt.lal bcIllll a1lDw~d l<> 8ll't _ Ille
mnk. A layer of Ilne chres0C~th i~

l:tretcb.ed over the mUll: pail, a }ajor
of abSQl'bent cotton Is Vlatted uuon
that. then another piece of c~loth.
Thorn la no aediment in -the bottom
at the m1lk ~lfl of' mnk trcat.ed in
thLQ way. It 111 not expensive either,

• EUlrU.h IlomeH" IJlackt... ,
Three OUOOO8 ot tllrDenUne and two

OUJlees or whl~ wax are dissolVed to·
gether over B slow fire. Then add
ono OUDoe of' Ivory black and ODe dram
at Indigo well tlutverlzt\l1 and mix to·
I?;d.her, When the wax and turpf'Il··
Une lire alSBOlVNl. a.rld the tvory black
an4 Ind1ao and HtSJ" nnttl ('old. Ap
PUr thtn. WMh n.fterwnrd. and :ron
wlli bQYe a beautiful l)()lish. ThIs
b1ftcJt'Jng lteet'fl tht> ~tth ....r !'loft and
Is <'%ool1ent Eor harno:il'i ami lJoug"lrY
"",".

--'-
,,'_te In ,Iq,nure.

PUlng manure in the open Insure~

a bIg waste. The Cornell ExperIment
Statlon piled two tons of fresh hors<!
manure In an exposed plaee. In five
months it lost 5 per cent In gross
weight, 60 per oent of its nitrogen, 47
per cent at Its phosphoric acid and
76 per C€nt of its pOI~'lsb Here was
an average 106B of li1 per C'ent In ])la.nt
rood more than the weight lOBS. TTl
other wordS, the rotted. C()ncentrated
manure, ton tor ton. was worth les:
than the treBh manure. '

Dyuamite lop 'I'ree I'.uualng.
Holf'_"l for tree p!:\,ltlng, ar'''''onllng

to the Eno;ineeriug H~('ord, have been
cy(:a\"atcd by the Long Island Rail·
way by bla:-:Ung with dynamite. A
hole <l.bou~ two fed de.ep was first dug
with a 'posthole ",ugur ,Lt an angle of
about 35 degroos with the surfaee and
loaded wIth half a stick of 40 p& ('cnt
dynamlte. Thls $llOt makes a holl,
ahout two fl.'.-t {Jecr~ and three feet In
diameter, leaving the earth in the
llottoDl Dulv€l'b:ed suitably for plant
ing. It Is stated that two men can
thus excavate 250 ~oles per ten-houf
daY at a COlJt of about 71,~ cents per
hole.

l"tc.k!e lor Curing l'fent••
Fourteen pounds, salt, four OUDcet\

saltpeter. two ouncelil saleratus, fivEl
pounds brown sugar, tablespoonful l o(
red pepper, twelve gallons of waler,
to be mixed in a cold state, The
above 'Quantlty is 6uffit;lIent for 400

.pounds. It the plck,le gets moldr, !Jail
aod eool and use again. For viekUngl
beat four gallolls or water, one and a
half poundS ot 1;Irown sugar, siX;
poundtl salt. two and a half ou.nces o~

saltpeter to a hundl'e(l vounds of beef.
-'-:Rural New Yorker.

The' LOlolt GUtt.
"1 wish," said an experienced VE'~( rl·

nary, ..tha~ I had aU the cloth wiJich
has been wasted in manufacturiilg
cuds to rr>i.'Iace those "lost." This is
one of the dregs of ,~mperstftion which'
...·Wl cHngs in some: places, The cud

"eturncu to tbe mouth after enter
Is '" fint stomab, and ita loss 1,

lug thb _ '~~ IC~~~~e~ft l~:ig;~.~~~~:
generally all It..... i .....ralned. ~'hot11d

This is most PJI~ I ~ th~y are on I'"J~~~~I=~~
when OO'i'Js arc heavlH '" ~rain, it I,:
it appear in summer whe.,. . to1"

f:~~~'wb~~;Z~:l~tI~gla~~:;e r~tior.
a few dnj's, Afteria day or two gh,
1 pound of Epsom salts and 2 ounce~

ground ginger root mixed in two
quarts of warm w~ter, After she re·
sumeB her cud feEi<! (or ~ time on
gr0eD grass and g90d ha7.: gl'uduallj'
working back to the gr~Jn ration.

T~p Farm' ('r('am S{'parA(or,
Buttpr maklng in the home flairv

{tlHl Cf('amay has t,eetl a[mo3t r0:;,J·
lutionized by the introduction o~ the
farm separator. which sevarates
cream from milk by a centrifugal
process.. . The ~hall'()w pan or crock
systa and the deep-settin~ system
have been' largely -eliminated, and
\vith their exit a consH){~rabie part of,
the drudgery of the Jipusehold disap
pc.arp:d. The fa1'nw'l' i:, now no longer
'required to ma]<e 'th'e daily trip to the
creamery; he cn.n retain the sk[m milk
to feed his calves anll pigs anu de·
liver the cream,' s~eet, every other 'I

day, when properl1 cured for. and
this substitution of cream delivl;lry for
milk delivery by creamery patrons
saves them labor arid ~imous of dol~
lars yearly in expeuse,-Report Secre'
tary United ,States Department ot
Agriculture.

to '13,'173,27G, wb.kh lp, an. \nCTeaM
of $889,450 over that of lnOlt sem;on.
T11(} j:orcstl'Y service has ~p("urH1 ,\71
increase or ~;=jOO,OOO for flee protpe
tfon. La~t year's (Of(;.~t fires were an
object lesson,

~ncbes rronlth";-;ldge-:- Strips 2
In. thick are nailed above the llatte£s,
which wlIl raise the ventilator 3 in,
above the roof board!'l and gIve ample
ventilation while preventing direct
d1"oIJt2.-Farm and Home.

31in.: aud MilkIng'.
~Iany people believe that milk Is

ready·made and stored in, the udder or
the cow s.lmply awaiting the mIlker.
ThIs Impression Is corrected by the
statement of the well-known scientist.
John BuI1laughs, who says: "Moat
persons thInk Ulat givIng down or
holding up the milk by the cow la a
voluntary act. In fact, they fancy
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WILL R. O'NEAL, D. V. S.

II. G. LEISENRING, M. D.
~ul'g-(-'(Jn and Physil'ian

~1d1ic E!+-, 1.-idl, t'ndH"IJH

,h ..."" ... ,'" ...'(·ra y (' XlllJ(ln:.l i'lIl'"

\V., mak(' a SI)(>{'ialtv
of Printing' ---

, ••••••••••tfttt.tttttttt.

t J. S. Lewis. JrIi l\tanuf.lctllrer ofi ,md dealer in '\

i Harness and

! Saddles I
I

EVeryth.ing first-class and
guaranteed. ....

, ~i Wayne, Nebraska'

.......................... ,

J~"j':r~ i" :H!:\!li'iii'.:ll;~m~ ;ilaA,l,f' ",; ,1,I;i1i!!l1)i'.,: !~I;icl!j~1ifL '.

Wayne, Neb.

Phone 67.

Forfresh and cured
meats, We carry noth-"
ing but the best and ev
erything is kept neat and
clean: Your order will
be promptly filled,

Hanssen I Bros.

Central

Meat Market

Hartington. Nebr

L. A. CAS-E

SAI~[)
AND GRAVEL

2~c a hundrerf on
board .cars at

INSTTRANCE

Fire, Lightning ayu} Tornado In
surance. The b~:!lt is the cheapest,
1 have eight of the ver,y beRt ('om-
panieR. '

Phoenix of Brooklyn
Continental of New York
Security of New Hllven

~:~:~;~~~~:~~t:d~~~~
North British & Merchi"itile
Nebr. Underwriters of Omaha
Farmers Mutual of IAncoln

I will writl' your insllnU1cl' at HlP
verv lowl'st rates,

. Grant S. Mears

('rei lllHo!\

~j,)('k,

them,
COlllplaint II]) th,: ;l:'::-.V:'Sllll'llt "f

impnll;('nwnt;-; (In lot:' G0: f; B!f)('k :)
North aJdiliun i to Wayne being a
gruss error, wa:-; hpard and on lTIO
.tiou reduced f~om $1~On.O(J to $~';O.

Complamt onl the': ~sse~m~nt l!fOf
the year 190R for iThp~()vements!on
r,ot ~ RlO('K ~ Otigitlttl town,' of
Wayrw ::1111 I..ot " Bi'll'k ;1 ill ! :r:l\....~
ford & llmv;/I':-: additillTl 111 \\ anI('
fuJ' thv t','(J"))j that --:UI'!J ;t;-,.-.:l ....,:.:1l1,'11t
was n ~r()s~' f>rrnr, thf' Ht"Inrrl aftf'!'
uuecoll~idcl'aqoll 1't:-'jJUl'i!~ tlll: a:.~(,':-s
ment Il'om $2:100,nO to Bn()(),OO, !,

('filllpJaillt lIll tlw assl'C;::;1llVIJI Id'
improv('mcnt~ f\..lr the yea~' IHW';: on
Lot 7 and all of Lclt 8 exeept Ithe
North 1 It of B1o"k KOriginal ("\I'll
of Car,rpll \Va..;; qxamined and g1j:O~p,

error founrl and, a~~es.~ment rerlu't-'ed
from $~~OO,O() to $IIiOU.OO, ,

Upon examin4tions 01 Lot8 1 Ii< 2
Block 2, First a'lditipn .to Carr')ll a
gross error was ,found In tll(~ assess
ment 00: improvements for 'the ~ear
]908, and the assessment ol'dJr.ed
raised .$5(~I.O(l after notifying Ithe
owner thereof.' ,I

Complaint em, the assessm~nt!, of
improvements fbr the veal' ,lHOR!' on
Lot, 10-11-12 Block' '10, Origjnal
town of HoskinEf wa!;' examined' lind
on motion rejected. "

A 10 per cent. inc.r,=~asC' is hereby
orderE',rl on the' a.q,~egR('rl \~nluatioHI of
~~~i~~~~al pr~Nert~ for J)eer CrlTe~

A:) IWI' cent rl-'rluetiOlY i::; hl'rl'bv
or<kl"cu on the assessed yaluat ion o"f
all per~()nal proppr! \- f()1' ~trahan

pl'eeinct. ' !
A 1 PI'l' ('(,Ilt l'(·dudi(J11 i~ ]wl'vhy

ol'{h-'l'pd (m the a~sessed valuation (;f
all p('r~()lla] propl'!'!.\" ill Pluin ('1'(,(,1,
pn '('inf'l_

'WIW\'('UPUll J:1I:m! adjllul"!\('d tn
Al1g·u~t. :~IIr1 l!HI!I,

('II\;-:.W.J:j·',\'()l.ll;-:,l'I(II"I1.,

___ .':'11ii:'XI'lliir;Ii\1~!;fj!irlll!jIf'~im!m~'ll!~~',~•••
.. _?bey trhe Law L, ~ Try' thE" Anc~~~ G~ln c:;,-:fo--;l~ --,-.~ , '.,.,-.-I,,~~t-I'I'-""'-,-,"T';\Ili,J')'~!bl~

. Good l'ltl~('ns a\way",,_ {)\),~y thp \aw.! hanl and ~~~al. Phone 10'.:1. ?,S I "V\Ttn. Broscheit '
and thp nlcm who WIlfully ('var!L's: fvlinn(' '( t, P ------~ , .,
the [aw ou~ht tu be ,tr('al('d as he ti·, Ft :'.l a ,'f1nlof! and SuperJa- •
dese.fV~s to be, a~ a law breaker andIQ~'!JOO."500 o;liJ03el~,ake you prices l'i0velt,Y ~~palr ~J:1I?,p""
aCflmmal unWlo~t,hj'Of the respect: sack Guaranteed slots. '. Ev.er

y ,,'I'..·.1:" .. ":':""":
of decent peop e. When the law i~1 . " , . Mac m~s ,of all k'n
on ~he books, ob~y; ~hen i,t is an, 01>:," , w~Yn,e Fe,,ed ',MilL, " ,",. ;'ra ',;, , ["
nOX10\)S law. rep~a\ It-~hut stand by' ----,~--"""'----'-'~'~' afid
the law AS long as it is the law, We' <;AN'T BE SEPARATED r",t
arc altog('thet' too Inueh a nati(Jn of g • 'V 'iicE'. ' ' o~, S .'L~~
law breakc'l's. Not altog<'il1f'r IH:'- .om( ayne People Havt' I,earned
cause we do not fylieve in law a:nd How to Get Rid of Both
orde!, but hecauSffwe ~oulr1 rather' Backach~ a d' k'-l ,i I I '''hlJ~e'ktR,''<ft,l ,I :t(J,'hi~·a/s' !
!iee some ,other feJlo\~ O!ll-\'. t~H' law t win iJruth~'rs,n H ncy uchC' ar{'
than purselveH, JHPe'la~lr; If It ha,P- You can,'~separate th· C'"" J:l d M
I~ekns '9nbe a Il\w that we do not j(lst And yc:iu can't get ride!fl'tlj'j):"k' &~Ql~el !~~e a.les,
I e. "he mdllf renee of the great ache untT h k' ,e ~c - , I' III' 111,

IIiil
mass of the pcople to the H(ri"l ob- If th k' YOU cure t e Idp'1Y ache. n;S' " , "",H~
servantf' of the laws (Jf\ (')~I' ~t~tute the r-"~ f(~ey~ a,fe- wE!}] and strong 'p;or ale ~I if,!
books is leading th(' YO:lnger gE'!Wr- to \ l~ n. (' s~stem ]s pretty sure '
ation to h~v~ !itt'e regal:d for th~se 'd~;~';k1d~~~'p~~;lt~ake'~tron' ' J"M,'i"~,9~~f\!,, R,~.,p.,~, "I
th,mgfi., ~tJ'l('tly sp~alrJnk: ('v('ry hNllthy kidnpv~, ' I ".,g, ,~,-,"-,"-.-,-,",".,.__~2,iJ..;.L~;"-,,,_~~,r::.:::,;;!diuil;~~~~~
mcm npg-ht til he IJUr~JSllC~J Jllr (!v('ry' ' ,-
disohe~ience; I ' ' M. K. Ri:ckabaugh. of WaJlrie; N~.,

r!ra::;.lm. says: "A memhC'}'I of mv'
f~mJly ha~ taken )Joan's,' Kidney
PIBsJor a~noyingsym'pl~msl~f:llCUi~l[I: I:

l"!ey trou?le and ha'i found g~at 're'! '
lIef. ThiS t'erne'ely is worthv of our
~'nd()rsem('nt." .

J. L, Smith, near Laurel, ha, hi,
eorTl laid by for this y('ar, and savs
the prosr.ect for a good crop i, het
ter than last year,

At the annual school meeting in
Stanton it waS voted to employ an
architect to draw up vlanR for a new
$25,000 school house,

Amandus DetT, of West Point
sustained a broken' leg at Ne!ip;h'
where he was I working, by falling
off the'scafford of a building.

The bonded indebtedness of the
Lanrel school district is a little over
$17,000 and $6,500 is asked for the
running, expenses next year.

Scott Deal has sold his 'elevator at
Hoskins and has. gone to Ponca to
take charge of the !·'arnjer's Mill
and Elevator Co. of that city.

Clearwater had the biggest cele
bration in its pistory Saturday and
the biggest flre likewi,e, at night
destroying a number of building'S. '

Thl'Y rnust have a great jail at
Stanton. Thf' Ht'gister says that a
couple of men eon fined therein cut
their way out throug-h thp< ('('iling
and roof with a }lo('ket knifL'.

From the SIH'llillg in last w('ek's
Wausa (;az('U" W(~ are {on'('d to (ILl'
~~orl('lllsi()1l that tlw papl'l' 1l111S1 haw>
Its !H'W linotypp hl'U illg m:ll'hilll' ill

~~(I:{(:I:~llt~;:~\'1 lil~'( ~11(,ll"~~~~{'ht;::~llS«(:;~~~(),r I~l'al Estat {' 'I'ra IIsf('rs
Heal Estak tranft'l':' n'!f()l'!.(·d 11\

J. W. Hour, the only Stlll of .John L W, Altel', :\bstl'al'!t'l'. Warnt', N(:-
~loar, f~l1' many years propriptol' of braska, .
the N('hgh hotel at West Point ha;>; W S" Ibf~en admitted to the bar of' l,h" . (la{' 11{'1" to Walb'r (;:1('11)(11",'- I\,ot 2H Illk ~ Winside. :)~OU(),

state of WaRhington and iR !lOW August Kalin to ArthUl Kalin, sw
practicing at Seattle. i 80-26-1. $1900.

K L. Durbin, a Hloolllfipld plumb- Aug-mJ Kaun to H, F Kinin n('l

cr, was run over by a hose cart ill a :~1-~(;~1 ;I;~:!(}(i ' I

:ace at Creighton on the 3d, crllRh- l{ohert' H,oggcnbach to Varmer~
m
h
g head badly, breaking one arm in St Rank Altona H:~xlR~ ft in n~-1 of

t ree.pluces, and !ntlicting internal :n-2ri-1 '$100 '
l!1Junes. from ,vhleh he will vpry ~ F.1iza Snhr' et al. to Rebecca
hkely dIe, fhompson, se,11l-~5-:J $1

It,Is l::iaid that one.half the world Brice Palf1wr 'to MaggiI' J Elliot, ~
<!oes not know how the other halt ~ ]2-~()-1 $1
hveg, W~ SUppORE' that this if::: true Ma!ude E ~Iater to Clar~ B glli~. II
and we do not think that very many 72 it 'of outlot ;) C & B'~ add t.o
~rp aW::LI'l' of the fact that in Cum- WaYlw $!)(\O
~ng county, near West Point there James Baker to Wm H Belford,
JS one of the larg-cst peony fa'rm8 in lot 1 hlk 1 (;al'l"l11 :ji:l1O
the Unit.ed Stat.es, and there' an' 011- Mnry E Charr{bers to Geo G Por~
ly two or three larger onp.s in t.he tel', n~ 8W:~ 9 27-a $30
world. The t?wner not only raises Julius Wantol'h t.o (~ll:-;tav Marnt~.
large numbers of these shpwy flow~ lots 4 5 6 blk 8 Hoskins '$lr,OO
ers, having ~en.t as many as 16,000" ,C~h~s ¥~rers,tu 'G G Porter, SW4
blossoms to Chicago alone in a sin- !,-2t-., ,:ti~XOO . .
gle season, but he also produces .J H Porter to .JessI<' I'ortcr, s~. se.l
new varieties, and ha~ }-lome thit' ~,1·:!7-1 $1
year that he get~ S;5 for a singl(' Hope I l'owel to ,J 11 jlllrtt'l", .:;l'l
plant, and a New York man took of .:;('1 ~.I-:n-l ~~,100
twenty of them at that price. Elizabeth A Shepard to.J H J'or-

tel', swl (If sd ~"1-:'~7-1 ~~'1Il1l

Many people with chronic throat E Hnnter to RebeCCA Hunter, lot
and lung trouble have found com- () hlk ~2 WaYI1<:' $1
fort and relief in Foley's Honey and C L Root to .T W Hnbhin!-l, l'~ 27·'27
Tar, ag it cures stubborn coughs af- -2 $1
tel' oth<:-'r treatment has failed. L.
M. Ruggles, Reasoner, Iowa, writes; Everyone would be benefitted by
I:The doctors said I had consump- taking Foley'~ Ol'ino Laxative for
twn, and I got no better until I took stomach and liver tronblf' and for I
Foley's Honey and Tar. It stopped habitual constipation, It sweetens I
the hemorrhages and pain in my the stomach and breath, gently I
lungs andDthey are now as sound as stimulates the liver and regulates
a bullet," Felber's Pharmacy. the bOWE'!ls and is much superior to I

_,_. pills and ordinarS laxatives, Why I
Do yo~ want to sell or exchange not try Foley's Orino Laxative' to-I

your busmess~ The Omaha Bee will day'! }t'elher'~ Phal'rnac\,. I
run an advertisement for you at om~ -. ----.:--~
cent 8 word per day, There will be Viavi, Science of Health, Cloth:
many .out of their 40,000 readers bound hook frcl' ulJon application. i
wh<;, will answer your advertisement Miss M. E. Bickm'lI, digtrict man-
Write today. ager, Wayne, Nebraska. '

NATIONAL
BISCU IT

COMPANY

Laurel is the only town in Dixon
county that ha~ a full corps of 1Pa('h·
ers enga:ged" for next year.

S.OME I,NTERESTING.I TEM Oakland defeated 1'ilp;<'1' in 11 thir-
teen inning ,game at at Norfolk Sat-

Gathered From Towns in the Ad- urday, by a'Rcore of 4 to :1. '
joining Counties Hids will be received at Norfolk

unti I .J uly 22 for the erection of a
Stanton hM organi7.ed n Commer- new brick, puhlic library building,

cial club. ", Stanton' had a very successful cel-
'l'he on 'ttl • . , f (' I ebration Saturday, and its base bal!

, ,s~e ers Plc..mc 0 <e( ar team defeated the Wisner nine 7
county, wIl be held thIS year on Au- to !
gust 25 at oleridge, I' ,'. A long time resident of Tekamah

B. J?: Boyd" of J:lart,mg:ton, sa.ys Kays that town has no civic' pride
that If yO'll have standmg room m nor never haR harl any. That is a
Nebr~Ska,. stay there" ir: pr(>fC'l'ence I~ar~l. thing' to say about a towfi and
to trymg' to get ,a. farm In the Pan- melICates a might.y poor town to
hand,le of Texas,' live in. -

, , I

Uneeda
Biscuit

Bec~1,1se they're the N!ltion's ChoiCe
+J""

,

.The National Soda Cracker

National
Because Ba~ink Perfection· 'approved

, . ., " '

by the whole. Nation made
I

National
,

)

Sold only ill
7'1oisture Proof

Packages·
I

:1


